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Francis Wattler

Ilkhard Strong

Hob Wagner

Clenn Carstens

SWAY Money to Winsije, Wayne Men
A Winside man and two Wayne AFB,- S. D. He i8 a heavy equip.-

men are ,the first recip1ents of ment operator there.
SWAY money under the new set- ills addres .., Is: '/\/2c Glenn
up whereby names are drawn /\. Carlitens, /\1-' 17715539, Box
Monday nights. The public 18 147, H21 CF:S, EliBworth ;\PH,
invited to the Vets Club to wit- Rapld C1ly, S. D. 57706.
ness the drawing Monday, Jan. 29, Wagner Is a 1966 graduate
at 8 and each Monday after that. of Winside H1gh and entered the

Dravm the past week were: army Oct. 12, 1966. lie took
Hobert Wag-ner, son of Mr. and bask training at Ft. Carson.
Mrs. ,\lfred" Wagner, Winside; Coio., and then went to Schofield
Hlchard Strong, son of Leonard Barracks, llawa:ll, ria- more
Strong, Wayne; and (jlenn Car- training. lie was ho~ a twOoo
stens, son of \1r. and Mrs. Henry week leave before leaving H&-
Carstens, Wayne. In addition, wali.
a picture and information un Dec. 5 he left lIawaU' and he
Francis Wattier, Itandolph, were arrived in VIetnam. He Is now
received. in that country, hls address b8llw::

Carsten!> graduated' fro m S~4Hobert W8j{ner, US 56542371"
Wa~me Ill.gh School in 1964. He Co. A, 1st Hn., 20th In!., 11th
joined the air force In June. Bde., Amerleal Dlv., 1PO San
1965, and took basic at Lack- I-rancIsco, Calif. 96217.'
land ,\FB, Tex., going from there Wattier is the son rL Mr. and
to Port Hueneme, Calif., then Mrs. WattIer, Handolph.. AU the
to Malmstrom :\FH, \1oot. Information furnlshed was his

·\fter a four-weel\ furlough. address: S~4 FranclB Wattier,
he went to California and left 11,\ 17715285, flq. Co. FlrstETB,
from there for Da \ang, \'1et- H. Lemard Wood, Mo. 65473.
na, .~pt. 1,1), 19fjf'" lIe returned Hlchard Stronghasvol~red

to the States Sept. 15, 1967. for senke in VIetnam twWe,
spent several weeks at home finIshing his second year In two
and then reported to I-:ilsworth SWAY, r',,~~ IS

BOARD Of GOVERNORS of the new northeast with advantages Ithis city would have to ~ftet
vocotl~nol technical school toured Wayne on should it be decided the school should be I~ated
Thursday Scverol sites were pointed out along here, '

the betterment of the area is
interested.

Those pre'>ent ,>4;ned up for
membership for the coming year.
A drive to get more members,
espedalb farmer'> \\ill be made.

-;

costs to make best use of fu
tures tradIng.

Mlke Turner, :\1: marketing
spec'iallst, explained alternatives
in livestock marketing. lie con
trasted a cattleman having a
marketing special1st like a cen
tral market commission man or
a cOWltry commission man re
presenting him in selling ~a

against makIng hls own sales.
Turner pointed out the 1m

portance of knowing marketing
costs, inclqdlng shrink, knowing
the grade, 'yield and eutablllty
of cattle beIng sold and having
exact Information as to whefl,
where and under what conditions
the price will be determined,
especially 1Jj "grade and yield"
sales. I

:\early 150 members of the
association were pres~nt at the
Laurel meeting. Paul '.Johnston,
secretary of the :\ebraska LIve
stock Feeders Association, was
among the offlclals attending.

Final Rites Monday
FInal rites will be held Mon

day, Jan. 29, at 2 p.m. at Ftrst
Methodist Church, Wayne, for
Henry Ehlers, 80, who died
Thursday at his home. He hag
been a resident of Wayne sloce
1945• .'~n obltuarj- will appear
in Thursday's Herald•

E~rollment Up
Enrollment for the second term

at Wayne ."'tate l'{'ached :!,57R
students last we{'k ;l{ the end
of the reg-It;;t/atIOll periods, lie
glstrar StanleY Wills silld. This
compares wHh 2,354 a year. ago,
["he innea!>£' Is a fradlon under
III per cent.

Almost 600 Attend

Wayne Farm Clinic
Between 550 and fiOO farmers

attended the corn-soYOOan-SOI"!<
hum dinlc at the Wayne ('Itj
Auditorium I--rlday. The turnout
was conslderred satisfactory since
t~ere were funerals, sales and
other activitl£'s the same da,1
cutting downl on attendance.

Warren 14llrd, Winside, won
the 12-gallS-:1e !'\hotgun given as
an earlY blrd prize. The tele
vision set was gIven to a Plerce
area l-es[dent but no one was
around to furnish hIs name or
help have his plt'ture taken at
the end of th£' clink.
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Re-Register to Switc~ Party
. COWlt)· u.erk 'orris Welbll' glstcred. Space Is provided for 8roo. Ol~C'tlOn8lnWhlchonly~Poao

I~rts that anyone vdshl.r-.g to a llletimo record 0( e-lcct1onA. rC"18tc~cd WOI'C allowed t~o
~e-~el pn~)T affUlation has to Including 8 C'ompleto s)'stom lJl.. Wolblp l·epOJ·u R mArko 1m:.

:; mCi. he matter hast"orne dlcatiJ\l: what ('Ieetlons ellch nltcr crease In the number c1 10
up the past but this) oar the- mlUNJ and what eh."ctloll!'i h(' corniJ1N ~o hln offlco ~o reg r
:::' requIre~ re~ISlration for nJt~d. , 110 sUr OOt08 this td the m:
all si ooe In the (auntr) and In 1'lrEi! ChruH'l' tll dlf,'eh on this bel' co Lng to tho courth lie

r zes Q[ towns.. iJ~ Wa) Ill' (ount,\ came durl~ the for Ik~n8" platell, driver' I loX-
hen:' have been mnn..~ hundrNis \\ akefleld hOll!,;~ l'h.'ctlon lnst am:'l, n,ao,utlnu and other ~81-

registered 8S Hepublkan, Dem<>- week. J lelkes \ddltl~m to Wake- neNS. I I,

crat or nonpolltkal but there field h; In Wayne H ount) and Evor)ione who wUI be 21 lor
al"e man,)' more" hundreds to go, there were 39 registered from ovor bl'thl' prlmlU·y electlon
welbl. e said. I he deadline f~r this l'OlUlt,\ (or thlll ell·dlon. must be l"l.!glst6red or thoy ealU'~ot.
registerIng IE In \la) ror those Of th", 39 regISll'rPd. OfllJ' 19 vote In hnt election. Thoae lr~
....ho wIsh to vote In the prl- showed lIP for til(' el£>d!ofl. l1Ils glsterc (IS non-polhlcal wUl riot
mar;.. was about par for the rest o( ~bt to vote (l\ any; cRndtdat,s

Permanent records wUl be kept WakerIeld, lex'uted 11llHxol1l 01.111- e:\('ept (or those ~I the non
al th£' {·ourthOl.l!i£' of ('veryon{' r(.'- t)" 1111s was Dne (If thl' rLnlt polltknl,oollotll.

Winside Woman Dies
Mrs. ..\nna J. Johnson, 87,

Winside, died Friday at the Warne
HospitaL Sen:lces will be held
Tuesday, Jan. 3D, at 2 p.m.
in Trinity Lutheran Church,
Winside. A full obituar,Y will be
carried in Thursday's Herald.

Social at Concord
Concord \'olwrteer Fire De

partment will hold its arumal
firemen's social at the fire hall
Thursday, Feb. I, at .:30 p.m.
The event, a tradition in the area
for over 30 years. will last as
long as anyone stays. Big crowds
have attended the affair· in the
past, It being the one fund-raising
activity tbe Coocord VFD has.
Games and a lot of refres_s
will be features ri !be even!.

streets and a water system but
lacks sewer lines.

Plans are already Wlderway for
lhe annual summer celebration_
H & L Shows has signed to be
in Carroll for that obsen:ance
and a squaTe dance will be a
feature. The noat committee ls
to come up with ideas at the
March LTC meeting.

The idea of getting rid of junk
and junked cars was rejuvenated.
-\ conunittee was appointed to
look into the matter.

Farmers of the Carroll area
have been invited to join the dub
since it is a "commtL-uty"' dub
and not a commercial dub. For
that reason, anyone interested in

Northeast Livestock Feeders Elect

have charge.
i\ fIlm on firf>-flghtlng has bCen

furnished for the session b\' the
state fire marshal's offlce.-,\o)ev
eral busLless matters will eome
befure the group.

Firemen In the assoc'!ati(,nare
trying to get a law passed making
it possible fur firemen to get
refunds on real e~tate or pn)per
ty tax for serving as firemen.
In the past the firemen have not
had to pay head tax or poll tax
but since no one has lo pay these
anymore, there are IHI tax bene
fits given firemen.

The members also aim to en
courage trainlng of firemen with
extra benefits for those who show
up for training sessions. They
feel thIs will lead to better and
more effie ient fire departments
and gIve communities better fire
protection.

Towns with fire departments
in the assoc iation are !\lIen,
Wakefleld, Emerson. H osa 11 e.
WInnebago, Walthill, 1I0mer.
Thurston, SouHI Sioux Clty, Da
kota City and Ponca.

Leroy Hoberts, ,\lIen fire
chIef, wa s president the past
year. :\ames of other present
and,past officers were not learn
ed.

:\ortheast :\ebraska Livestock
Feeders Association met last
week in Laurel. \:ew offleers
for 1968 were elected.

President Is Don Mayberry,
Pender. Other offices are: !len
ry Bruns, Pender, vice pr('sl
dent; WIlbur Utecht, Wakefield,
secretary; and WUlls Meyer,
Wayne, treasurer.

,'\;ewly elected directors with
four-year terms for the four
counties served by the associa
tion are: Wayne County, Merlyn
[opp, Wayne; Dixon County, Tom
Gustafson, Wakefield; Thurston
(. ounty, ,Gene Sehade, Emerson;
and Dakota County, JohnServine,
Waterbury.

'wayne Chamber of Commerce
and :\\LFA will co--sponsor an
area cattle feeders day at Wayne
fuesday, Feb. 20. The l,'nfversitj
of :-";ebraska animal science de
partment will assist. Pender will
be the site of the annual banquet
Apr. 20.

Carl Helmke, vice president
of Chicago Mercantfle Exchange,
spoke to the members on the
cattle futures markets. lie gave
examples of hedging situations
possIble to cattle feeders to mini
mize risk of market change and
emphasized the need of feeders
stud}'lng their 0'tVTl productIon

Warns of Deadline
.\ warning has been issued

to those who have to turn In
income questionnaire cards.
Chris Bargholz, Wayne .count)
veterans servke cIf!cer, re
minds those veterans or depen
dents of vjeterans re<,·ei,.ing pen
slons that the questionnaires
mus~ be postmarked ,Jan. 31 or
the February che,k wUI not be
received. Bargholz, Is ready to
help anyone who !>e-eks as!'is
tanee 011 ruling in these Incom",
questlonnalre!:>.

\\ \ ... \F, \F! I: \,';k \ l;tr:H;. \Hf\O,\\, ./,.\\( .\H\ 29, 1961'\

Hoard uf tru:-;tees, l-ealizing
the need for action if Carroll
is to cOl1'tinue to grow and
prosper, is in favor of the study.
l"he town no,., has surfaced

Emerson, Patrick \1cTaggart.
lilchard Dohrman; Laurel,Steven
Ebmcier, James Kv01s, Can
:'\e",ton, \orman Buss, Harold
Pearson;

!'ender, Lql-en Ostrand, Rich-
ard Smith, I~enllis I';'pse, Jim
\lc(~uIstan, ( harles :\losteh, Han
dall \loeller, Lyle Both; Piprce,
Geraj,j Kratochvil, Hobert Cer_
man, Douglas Trampe; Han
dolph, Clifford Frederick; Wake
field, RIc h a I' d Johnson, John
}~De<"kenhauer, A Ian Johnson,
\1:el,-'in Mortensen, Dean Boeck
enhauer', Dennis Ilingst. Paul
Gustafson;

Waterbury. Larr.\ Geiger.
Patrick Beacom, Deidrich \" on'
:\finden, James Stapleton, Robert
\'on Minden; Wa}ne. Galen Een
nett, \{ark Pingrey, James Mc
:'\eill, Warren Wortman, Mark.
Dorcey, Lyle Sameulson. Bruce
J ohoson. Myron Heinemann.

l'arroll ('ommwlit: Clubmem
!Jers voted Wlanimousl: Monday.
Jan. ~2, to h,we a feaslbilit:
stud.\ taken concerning a sewer
~: stem for the town. The!"e wefe
2-;- present at the meeting in
Home Cafe.

Mutual Aid Group Meets in Allen

l>el:l"('e~ werc awardee1 to sev
eral area resident at the IInl
versit.\ of \ebraska at mid-year
commencement exerPlses Satur
day mornin~~. l)ef.:I"("es at several
levels were' awarded.

\nn I\ver,\ Hrandenburg le
man, daughter of ill'. and Mrs.
W. \. Brandenburf.:, Wayne, rf>
\'elved a bachclor def.:ree "with
distinction" in the college of
arts and science::;. She plans to
do !-: raduate work and teach Eng
lish In high school.

\ dodor of education degree
went to Monls Anderson, secon
dar) education, assistant pro-
res,wr and director of student
teaching program at Wayne State
~'ollegf·

Irvl~ Ilrandt, Wayne, received
a doctor of philosophy degree
i.o secondary education. lie is
l'hairman of the division of mathe
matics and sC'ienc£' at WSC.

Loy William Marotz, JIoskins,
cecelved a bachelor of science
degree In education from the
teachers college.

Three Named as WSC

Graduate Assistants
I hree students at Wayne Stat£'

('ollege have been appointed as
graduate assistants following
their graduation with bachelor's
degrees from the college in De
cember. They divide their time
between teaching undergraduate
dasses and stud,Ytng for a mas
ter's degree.

WUlard C. Horak, Hogers, Is
an assistant in elementary edu
cation. A graduate of SchU,)-'ler
Illgh School, he majored in ele
mentary £'dllcation at WSC and
mLnored in Spanish" !Ie has four
years of elementary teachIng ex
perienpe.

\1arl\ P[ngrey, an assistant in
bustnes.<" f.:raduated from Sac
C!ty, la., JIighSchooland majored
Ln busines:,- at WSC

(jeorge Scott, ])tbw City, Ia.,
Is an assistant in industrial arts,
his major field. Ills minor was
In physical science.

lEi thought McConnell must have
('ontaeted these lines as he
climbed the pole.

rhe attending physldan saId
the electrical burns were quite
<;ev('l"e and the jolt taken had to
be extremet,)' lntense. J)eatheame
around 3 a.m.

\tel onnell Is sunlved by hIs
wlfe and olJc daughter. Further
information will bE' given in an
obituar\ .

\ortheast \ebraska ~utual Aid
\ssodatlon, an organIzation of
rrrp depart !nPP! S [n the areal
will hold Its annuai meet~ MOrloo

day, .Jan" ~9, ;"It K p.m. in the
fir(' hall at \Jlen .. J)on '\eal,
I Jahl'l<\ ( it), is pn·~identandwlll

Get Degrees at
NU Past Week

Carroll Sewer Feasibility Study Planned

1',lld ,J! \\oJ\[1"

I ,11"rolr,t"l-<!

be hep! in this situatiOtl \\as not
hno",,)). rhe \orth h,ureatls
brought the affair about,., hen the:
seized the l'nited States intelli
gerKe ship Pueblo .... ith 0\'£01' SO
men aboard and then refused to
release either the !ll£'ll or thE'
ship as demanded.

\nyone 1:-, or over is eligible
to register_ ['0 wLn, one has to
be in any of the participating
bu:,uw"" placE'S at ~ p.m. Thurs-

Following is a list of area
men alphabeticall~' by tov.ns as
furnished by (01. Fomey' s office:
')'lIen, Alan Hastede, Terry
Smith, Robert Blohm; Concord,
R~er Klausen, Hart Vollers;

Belden l Woman Misses Out on Money
daj-. \ $IOconsolatloncheckgoes
to anyone called who was not
present to claim the prize.

President ,Johnson planned to
take the matter to the t'niteci
\ations but appeared ready to
take mintaI': action i.f diplomatic
negotiations to get the ship bach
failed, At the time of this writing,
there were no indications that
the communist .\orth Koreans
were considering complying with
the demands of the t'~.

\1rs. Eha Fb:, Heiden, would
have won $4011 had she been in
Wayne Thlll"sday night at X when
her name was called. Since sllE'
was not here, another .%0 ls
added to the reserv£' fWld, which
was built up considel-abl.l with
no winners throw~h the double
l hristmas drawiJl.l--:sandthis.leal'
so ral"

'\nother week has gone by with
out a winner in the SLIver Dollal
.'\ight Drawing. It means there
will be $4:0(1 up for );rabs agat,l
rtmrsda.\, Feb. 1.

Surgery for Two

East (irallJ~e, \. ,I., f()r eleven
,'('<11':--.

I'he Emil lruncls have four other
chUdretl. THey are \-lr5. I'red
{'lcl'ht, \Vahefleld; Mrs. Eldon
l'.arelman, SL Paul; Hichard
Lund, Wayne; and Eugene LIUld,
Wpst Orange, \. ,J.

Ph" sidans here report two
aCl'ldent victims underwent sur
l-;er::,: this past week at St. ,Jl'-
seph's Hospital, Sioux Cit::,:. He-
becl'a (;reenwald, who had been
unconscious since a ,Jan. 11 acci
dent, Wlderwent surgery Wednes
day. Her condition Is reported
improved but as of Friday night
she still had not regained con
sdousnes,<,. \lrs ...\lvln Heher, tn
jUl'ed ln the accldent northeast
of Wayne that took threl:" lives,
Wlderwent surgen l'hursday.
having been transferred to Sioux
Cit" that day" Her condition was
l"epOlied to be- good. \0 reports
"..,en' received for ( nnnie ,'\elson,
l'lnd" lieher, ('onnle FnstE'l" and
'">herl (;ran.

Wayne Man -Electrocuted
Bobert \-Ic{ onnell, 22, Wayne,

died in the Wayne Hospital earlj
FrIda) morning from electrIcal
burns and ~hock5 after he had
come in ('ontaet with pov,er Ilnes
at his llorne near the east edJ.;e
of town" J Ie was a cook. employed
at Wa) ne .",lale l nllege.

I-he f; he riff $ dl.'partment in
vestigated, reporth~ the mishap
(}('l"Urr£"<J at' almost mldn4{ht
Thursda.•. \tel annel! and 11Idr
ard ("ald"",e'l;' Wa.vne, wcn! out
side In turn the 1'\ antenna so
tile \1e( onneJIs could plc:k up
t\o\lJ additional station .....

( aldwell told Ln'r'e.<,llgatLng of
fkers he had ~:one [nto the house
for a dril1h of water as \tc
('onn('11 prepared to clImb the
pole on wlildl the antenna wa~

mounted \1('( lInriell had bOI'
rowel! trpe--l' Ilm~)!llg ,'>plf"ps to IISP
ln climbIng tile pol£>.

When {aldwell returned, he
found \fc( onne1l on th£'
f.:rOIJJld. Stili \1('( on....
nell a~ked ( aldwelt to tal\e him
[lilhe

( It,1 Plant ,"'upt. \oru
IIrllJ;er ,'>aid lhere Is a thn>('
win' s('rvke to the home, 11(1
volt" tf) tilP l:rOUII{I and :'::':11. i(

I\pfore, I;olng to Chicago, he
served as president of l'>ethallj

l.lndsborg, Kans., seven
summer he leaves

of dean at Lutheran
nf Theology to becorrll"

:\fldland's tent)l president.

I)r. and Mrs. LWld have two
sons and t"",o daUl-:htel"s, Philip.
Kent, \1ary and Christine. Philip
i .... a student at ('ollege,
\la[-,\ L<, in Id.gh and the
otlll'l" two aq' in ~:I"ade school.

In

THE WAYNE HERALD

Pl'es'idel;t ,Johnson
nl"dered, the of 14,t1[)(1

air forcE' and air ("('serve>;
th£' laUer part the weeh In-
cluded are 43 men from the im
mediate area, membel-s of tlTI:"
185th Tactical I ightel uf
the \ir '\atiunal (~\lard In
Siou:\ City.

Col. Conald I'orne:, l"ommandel
of the group, reieased the names
of those ill this area for publica_
lion in The Herald. "ince the in
formation was compiled in a
hun-y and gi\'en o\·e.r the tele
phone, it is possible some names
could have been missed.

The:plans called for those in
the Lmit to repmi to the air base
by F I' ida y at midnight. Those
living within 50 miles of SiOlL"X
City were to be allowed to return
home at nights while those living
50 or more miles a",-ay were to
stay at the base.

Just how iong the IT1€n were to

Flnalb', the of the
farmers out
tllat the need to <In tW,('1
been so gTcat and the time nevI:"r
more opporl;ulle. "I ,et' s help Shay,
the natillll we cannot accept the
treatment we are all.'
longer," (he: ;ldcL help
you. Will you help 11:-; s() \\£' can
all help ourselv£',,','

I'lle decision i~ up to the farm
ers, acconHt1.l-: ttl Wayne l ount.\
\1'"0 memb('l"~. i'll('" are offer
ing this chance to inform the peo-
ple of the nf bar-
gaining for prkps. Even
the federal is using
l'ollectlve the,\ point
out. 1"anT1el"~ [0 benefit
most if the,\ initiate their own
collective barralnu1!-; and not walt
for the goveJ'lllll{"llt ((1 do some
tllUlJ-: for them.

(all 43 Area Air Reservists

'fluw mllcll longer e<tn
I:etting ""I\at ,"umeOlle eise
!~ivE' us Instead of what (llll" pro
ducb are worth'.'" thE' \F() asks
farmers. l"he organli'atlon is Tlrf.:
iJlJ-: farmel's ttl ol'ganize so
stl"erlJ-:th can be 11\ l1um-
bel'S fOJ- purposes.

1':\'('\".\ Ull{' intel"Psted In raising
farm price.., to the ievel of the
econon\,- is to attend the
Monda.\ lI11sine~smen

and tlwlr wh'es lnlerested in
busLu",".s in the

are also Invited.

farmel's can ('ontlnup to oper
ate in the cost-prkf' !:lquceze
whleh Is pushIng them off the
land and Into the dties or thej
can llelp get the prices they must
have, based on cost of prodUl'
t inn plus a l"pasonable
~o tllt:L\ ("<in contulue tu
a rural env!J'Ollment.

pran ('hun'h and wa"
and confirmed III [Il~ll

I ollnwlrl,l; Idgll '-,(' !Tllol , lie at
tenejed (;U,'-,U1VlL<; \dolpli\J" l (11

legp, St. Peter, \llnn., then wellt
((l -\lJJ-:"llstaJlil l,lIthenUl Semlnan,
Ilex::k Island, Ill" Whl'rf' he was
lJI"d,alned 1.11 19'1;,. lielat('rearlletl
Ids dodor's degret' at Ill'pw {'Ili

versitj- ill \('W ,J"l'r"p).

lie servedtw(J,iear~ inacllulTh
fit -\ttlebol'(I, .\tas~., where he

met Ul(' YOllrl,l: woman who W3,<,

10 b('('onw Ids wiff>. IIe was latcl
t' II a p I a I nand ww:ht

at I 'ppsala l oIlege,

, [Jr. I .. Dale Lund

It ha:-- l)('en· pointed (jut that

\ Wayne man ill his ',-I)'s in
sists he is serlou~ when he sa" s
he ",,--aJHS to t;).he a trip to the
moon. Friends believe him when
he gives his reason. He is a
rockhound and he fa ir l\ drools
when he eni'islnns all the rocks
and other finds the first arrivals
on the moon \\ ill have at thelr
fint:eliips.

Cp at j)L\.on a farmer-s!{x'k'man
recentl: n:'turned with hls wife
from H vacation trip. '\0 one
would believe he would take time
to go 10 an..\"thirlJ-: cultural but he
brought baCh sC'\'en ballet pro
grams to prove where he had
been. FH'1l Ihen his farmer
frlE'nd~ ,\011'1 believe him untt!
the: (. a t c il him dolng some
arabesque~, p!ie:,- or
p irollette~ arOlmd
tile barn.\ard.

\n embarl"assed l oncord resi
dent is afl'aid to tell a T\' rE'
p..'1innan what happened. The Can-
l'ordite's T\' S£,( ,.,--as nor working
so ,he disconnected it and went
to worh on it. When he had it
fi.\.ed, he put it together, tlUlled
it on and got a Ilummlng noise
and snow. lIe tooh it apali, re
assembled it and gat. hununing
and snow. lie phoned an electri
c ian, described the trouble and
between them the: decided it
needed a new tube. The electri
c ian said he would bring a ney,
tube to him. Before the electri
cian arrived, the T\' set owner
fOlll1d he had not connected the
antenna lead-in. When he did
this, the set worked. He couldn't
bear to reveal his oversight to
the electrician so he now has an
extra tube for his TV set just
laying around waiting for the da)'

it is needed.

Wakefield Native Heads Midland College

NFO Director to Speak

8 pages
one section
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In tllP
\rIlHlI\.

\\'a,\1\(' (<lUll[.' a" \\pll as from
othe] \'<llm( ie", <11'(' 111\ itpd to
Ittt'I1r1.

"!'la' \nll'I'ic<l11 farmer lla~

3.rrh·ed at a ('I'il," .. road,' \1' (I

offkLals poil1l out. path
wlll he df"dde t(l \('\'onl-
lng til the farn\l-'l-' " l:rllUp, he
hl'l.s to l'hoose b€>tv.-een guessln~_'

..... hat will IX' ill the futur£'
OJ "" Ith hi,. fello,," fal'm£'rs
In decldlll!-: ",hat tiTl' prke~ will
be.

Ill. I,. Ilalf' 1.lll1d, a nalive 01

Wal\pfl..eld, i" to 1)(' til(' lie"..,
dpnt .)f Mhjji\lld I ,Ilther<tll (
I,'rf'mont. lip '>Pl'ving
as dejill n[' (lip
"" ~I()o;,ol nf

I hp son (If :lIld \1I-s. Lmil
I,lllld, Wn!\I;,f\('ld, II(' !:rp"" up 011 a
farm 1l00"th""est of th;H dt". Ilis
parel1t~ Hrp Illm rptired ami ti\l'
neal :1;) l1alfwa,l I)f'(''d'en
l,\a,vlH' anti

1)1". t ,ulld \\a,'> borll at Wakr--
fif'ld In 1!11~1 ;111'1 a((end('d thp
,.. ('Iloois 'If 1111' "lltllIl1l111it,\. Ilf'
""a," a tT\pllll'f'l 'lf ,'>al('Tll 1.lltll-
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DRUG

PHARMACIST

Phone 375·1444

BOB LUND
Registered Pharmacist

SAV-MOR

BENTHACK CLINIC
215 W_ 2nd Slre.l

Phone 37~ZSOO

OPTOMETRIST

W A KOEBER, aD.
OPTOMETRIST

111 West 2nd Phone 375-314b
Wayne Nebr

----_.---- ~---
PHYSICIANS

375-2842

375·2

375-1979
375-2288

3751622 '

37."1-31>32
37,')-11190
375-10-44
375-2294
375·2253
375·2.113
375·2626
375·1122
375-3800

Call

WAYNE COUNTY OFFICIALS

boolo by the fall. .

YEARS AGO
The now Majo.tlc l'1l11ll.' will bel On dl.play

Fob. z..7 at Torwllligor Bros. Tho IItOVOII 'ealuro 1
15 gallon nll copper hot wAtor rOKlWVolrlll, larao
ovens, convenlont traye 'or romovl"C IIIhol ilK'

THIS WEEK othor modern convenloncell. We will glvo, Jo'r~o,
with oach UftllRe sold II complqte set 01 17 pleco.
01 cooking WOro modo 01. hoavy copper, nlcklo
and enamel. Torwllilgor 1'1'011. (IAdv.).

G. w. Albeo's 'nmlly ha~ beon quarantlnod
for throe weeks and reQU09ts Uti to so aMounco
to hlB customers. I

Five hundred thOU8000 SWOd~K are Iton!Jll
to donth In northern Sweden and nelghborlr1l
Finland and King Oscar has apponled.to America,
for ald. $7,0011,000 Is necded to (lnln temporary
rollef.

It (;ermal\Y continues to Indulge h'cclY In
cBrolOn pract1ce In South Amerkan waten, It wlll
be 'T\CcoslOOry fOI' Admiral Dclo'I'o,Y to arrMge an-
othor itinerary In tho Carlbbelln. CEdUorial com
monO.

Postmaster Wc>bcr of \"'eber, W8!J trnnsRcUul:l'
business 1n the city y~Hterda....'.

The troaty bctwe«:'n the- l'nttcd StntOfl af,ld
Colombia for the cotliHructloli o( the Panama
canal b}' the t:nUod SUltes was IllgnecJ Thunday
al the homc of'Socrotary lloy In Washington.
A lease In perpetuity to the (Inlted Statos ·(or
canal-,and land 011 each side has bel'll anangoo. F

,\ measure IntrOliUl,t..-tl In Ihl~ house pl'ovldo8
a voUns tax of $3. This shall be 'In effect against
every ell'ctor oC the county and he may cMeDI
the tax by voting ot the election or by pnyll18 It
If he dOCK not vote. Tho 11111 Is aimed to provont
the (arge 8tny~t-home vote which on numoroul ~

occasions Is tho despair of campaign ITUltlllRers.
(State Capitol News).

The Omaha, 'necatur and Northern Hallway
Company has filed articles of 1nl'orporatlon with
the secretary of state. The company intends to
bulld an electrk railway thn>ul:h the cOWllio8
of Douglas, Washington, Hurt, Thu rston and Dokota.
(Stale Capitol NbwS).

The navy department wants 5,000 yool1{l men
for ship!! and prefers western boys because ot
their character, courBJ,le lind hls,:h Intelligence.
(WashIngton News).

Debate is waxtng he-avy over the propo881
to admll Oklahoma, Arl7.0nn and New Mexico
as states. (Washington News). f1

Hura! route patrons must keep a supply of
stamps on hand and stamp their own letters
before placing them In the boxes and thus 88VO
the carriers much incanven(enl'e during the cold
weather. Patrons should do aU In their power
to make thlng!i as convenient a6 pas Bible for tho
rural routc cordero.

OF THE UNITED STATES

Phone 375-2696
Assessor: Henry Arp

Dean C. Pierson Agency Clerk Norry' We;ble

111 West 3rd Wayne Judge

.------ ------ WAYNE CITY OFFICIALS I
INSU~~~E Mayor _ I

Dr Wm k Koeber 375·3584
EQU ITABLE LI FE City Trea.,ur.r -

ASSURANCE SOCIETY c;:~e'~I:r:_En;,
Dan Sherry

City Attornev --
KEITH JECH, c.L.U. John V Add;,on

375-1-l29 408 _~~~~ _Wayne: C(J~r'~~~~ -
I F (; Smith

Wilm,'r Marra
Jark Kin,gston
R_ II Banister
Rob McLean

POLICE
FIRE

Dependable Insurance HOSPITAL

FOR ALL YOUR NEEDS

David J Hamer
Wayne. Nebr.-- -- --- --~- ---- -

Sheriff' Don Weible 375-1911

Formers Ins Group f)cputy' ---~-

S C Thompson 375-1389 George L. John, MD.All Your Insurance Needs Supt Gladys Porter 375-1777

FAST· FAIR· FRIENDLY Treasurer PHYSICIAN and SURGEON

Leona Bahde 375-3885 114 East 3rd StteetCLAIM SERVICE Clerk of District Court Office Phone 375·1471
CHRIS E BARGHOLZ: Jobn T. Brmler 375-2260

Phone 375-Z764 Wayne IAgncu!tural Agent:
375-3310 - ELECTRICIANSHarold Ingalls

~- - --- -- - -- -I Ass;"tance D;r.ctor.
_.

Mrs. Ethel Martelle 375-Z115 TIEDTKE ELE;CTRICINSURANCE - BONDS AltomY
To Fit All Your Needs ' Don R~ed 375-3585 WIR1NG CONTRACTORS

In Reliab[e Companies v~~nsB~r;~~Officer375-Z7&4 Farm - Home . Commerctal

State t"ational Bonk Commissioners Phone 375-2822 Warne, N.br.

Phone 375-1130 122 Main Dist.l John Surber
Dist. 2 George Stolz VETERI NARlANS
Dial. 3 Roy Davis

Willis Johnson, agent D~~~r:roi'y~~n Of!ice;/5_125O WAYNE
STATE FARM INS. co. .------- VETERINARY CLINIC

AUTO· LIFE· FIRE
--FINANCE

Pbon. 31$-2933
Prompt, Personal Service for Veterinarian on dutJ

1 mi. North of Wayne on Hy, 15 TRIANGLE FINANCE 1 mUe east on 7th Street
Office: 375-3470 - Res.: 375-1965

Pers6nol - Machinery
Automobile Loans

SERVICES
andNorthwestern Mutual

lOS W. 2nd WAYNE
Life - 1857 Pbone 375-1132

MQTOR EXPRESS
represented by

First National Bank
Local & Long Distance HauIiDI

JERRY A BOSE Livestock. and Grain
Ward's Riverside Batteria

and ASSOCIATES INVESTMENTS SAVINGS Fairground Avenue
112 West 2nd INSURANCE Pbon. 31$-Z12Jl or

Professional Bldg. COMMERCIAL BANKING Ni~.315-3345 ,
375-1811 or Res' 375-2117

Wayne JU,VIN SCHMODE, Jlgr.
Phone 31~252;5 --

SEWING MACHINES CHIROPRACTOR
THIS

Tiedtke Plumbing S. S. Hillier, D.C. SP;A.CE
Heating & Appliances

8 a.m_ ~ 5 p.m.
AMERICAN STANDARD 115 West 3rd Ph. 31$-~ FOR
GENERAL ELECTRIC M:~, Tues" Tlmn_, Fri. RENT

Pbone 315-2822 WayDe, Nebr. IH2 Wed., saL

-I

Bank, Denver, to Floyd A. and~
Evelyn L. Johnson, E~n Sec. j •

28--26-5. no consi~eratlon.

Jan. 24, County of Wayne to .. •
Jack and Hetty Kavanaugh. Lots J<jJniJd,j ~~--::....: ~

REAL ESTATE DEEDS: 6 and 7, Block 9, Original Town ~ wuurc
Jan. 23, Colorado National ofl'arroll,$200.

~11····BU·S·I·N··ESS····&···PRD··FES·S··I··O·N·Ar"l·
•...\...'...,...•.~..\.~.•..,..•.~... -t.~·';'4;m'" ...

Wayne County

Courthouse Roundup

The Wayne Herald, Jan. 29, 1903
Don't faU to see the Great Majestic Hange

bake biscuits in three minutes 1111 next w~'" at
TcrwUlJ.gcr I:ros. Don't get left. (Adv.).

r\ frightful accident whkh cBused the death of
Mrs. Case occurred last Friday at the home o(
M. Fene-dlet. better known as Molvln P08t offleo
southwest of Carroll. The woman who wllfl, the
mother of Mrs. Henedict was In the act of starting:
the fire with kerosene preparatory to getting
supper, when the <.'an exploded, spreading thc 0[\

over her clothing and setting It all fire •
When the day comes you con talk hot oil'

through the winds to the friends mUes away without
the aid of wires, then there w111 bcgreat rejoldng.
(Edttodal comment>.

The messages just sent across' the r\tlantk
b)' Marconi, In onc of whlrh President Hoo6cvelt
g I' e e ted Edward "TI, seem to remove the last
shadow of a doubt of the practicability of the
wireless system of communkatlon. Experts who
had been skeptical last year when the first mes
sage was sent acros_", the occan Eeem to be con
vinced now that the system 15 not ani.)' practical,
but that it will soon \)(> brought ioto ordinary
commercial use.

Corn has taken a tumble. ThIrty-three <'l'ots wns
a good prlce. Why didn't you take il, If you are
now taking less',)

On Wednesday evenlng, Fcb. II, the Iloyal
High[anders of Altona, will hold their first annual
ball In the hall at that pla('e. \tuslc will be furnished
by the DanIsh orchestra.

Bandoiph physklans are puzzled over a strange
case that has appeared herc. \'ot long ago a young
lady at Wayne missed a needle_ that was USel!

to fasten her belt in the back. While the dls~

appearanc.e was rather mysterious, she soon for~

got all about the matter. This week a physician
removed the same needle from the right arm of
a Randolph young man. How In the world this
needle got in the young man's arm Is the pun.ling
question. (Ilandolph Times).

Last Saturday, Mr. Wellbaum, was hauling
hay, when a team ('ame up from the rear, scaring
his horses so that In jumping to one sIde they
Jerked the wagon so suddenly that Mr. Wellbaum
tell backward from the wagon breaking his jaw

-------- -------'---

ss

Claires Vogel

Registrants Have to
Keep Board Informed

According to the Wayne County
Selective Service Board. anyone
registered for the draft should
keep the board informed as to
whereabouts. I3efwe gping
abroad, the board should be noti
fled.

For instance, a yooth might
have a chance to visit Eur~
in the summer. To be safe, It
would be necessary for him to
contact the board to see if there
were any obligations (physIcals,
induction, etc.) which might be
interfered with if he were not
in the area. If there were none,
the board would be able to give
him a permit to depart from the
United States.

Selective service has a board
at Wayne and at 4,086 <ther
points throughout the nation. They
are coordinated by their respec
tive state directors and in turn
the national headquarters coor
dinates that set-up. The Selective
Service System Is an1ndependent
agency of the executive branch
of the federal government and
through its director 1B respon.
sible directly to President John
son.

Dear Editor:
I was informed that Roy Coryell

would be replaced on the District
17 salary committee according to
the law.

In Okinawa. Quite a few of these
patients are fellow servicemen
who have been wounded in Viet
nam. The high morale of these
men is really inspiring and some
thing to see.

The recognition that you give
to servicemen is certainly very
morale building also. This Is
greatly appreciated, particularly
now during the bitter suffering
going on- in Vietnam, and the
racial, economic, and religious
discord going on in the States.

It is very gratUying to know
rn.y home town of Wayne has a
wonderful group such as SWA Y"

Again my thanks to all.
Sincerely yours,
Albert Milliken

(Sfc. Albert Mill ike n. RA
5513397, Me d. Center (WOO).
APO, San Franclsc'o, Calil.
96331).

Dear Editor:
I would lIke to express my

sincere thanks ta the people of
SWAY lfar their recent letter
and glre,

I arn currently assigned as
first sergeant of medical holding,
which consists of supervising
all the military personnel who
are patients in the hospital here

SUBSCRIPTION RATES
In Wayne Pier« ~ Cedar _ DixOD _'Thurston Cuminl!- Stanton
and Madison counties; $6_50 per ~ear. $5 oQ. for SiX months, $J 25
for three months_ Outside counties menUonecL S7_50 per year,
$6.00 (or six months, $4_75 for three monlhs Single copies U)c.

The Wayne Herald

State Award Winner
NATIONAL NEWSPAPER IllIb

~!:.2:~:,:§: 19 iEr.6 7
General bcellence Contesi
Nebraska Press Association

114 Main Sfr'" Wayne, Nebrnka 617" Phorw 375-2600

Established in 1875; a newspaper published semi-weeklv. Monday
and Thursday (except holidavsJ. bv J_ Alan Cramer. entered In

the postoffice at WaVDe. Nebraska 68781. as second class mall
matter. Return Postage Guaranteed

Chas. Greenlee Jim Marsh
News Editor Business Manager

Poetry-The Wayne Herald does not feature a literary page and
does not have a literary editor, Therefore poctn" IS not accepted
for free publication.

Official Newspaper of the City :01 Wayne. the County
of Wayne .nd the SI.telof Nebr.ska

Dear EdItor:
Can't resist making comment

on the icy snow covered name
of The Wayne Herald. Must have
been pretty cold there to affect
the type letters on that make up
issue.

r also got: a charge out of your
editorIal, "Gone With the Wind."
Keep up the good work.

Expect to see you in March.
Sincerely,
K. R. Mitchell
Sanibel, Fla.

(The writer referred to our
"nag" across the front pages
with snow all. 'The Wayne
Herald.' - Editor).

Serving Northeast Nebraska's Great Farming Area

Dear Editor:
Am enclosing a check for two

sub sc I' lpt [all. s to The Wayne
Herald, one for Mr. and Mrs.
Wallace Anderson as a wedding
anniversary gift. I'm sure they
enjoy the paper as much as I
do. It Is a sure way to keep
in touch with the thIngs that
are going all. in our tavm. I was
in California for almost two
months and, oh, how I missed
The lie raid news, editorial com
men t, Sass by Chas, the pic
tures, in fact all of It.

Jlad a wonderful vIsit in Cali
fornia and enjoyed it so much.
Hut, oh, how nice it was to get
home. Went by bus which was
very nice, as I went with aver}
dear fj-iend, quite a long trip"
But had no trouble all the way.
And had very courteous drivers.
Came bac k by jet, and what a
quick trip! One can hardly be
lieve how qulc kly the miles can
be covered.

But again want to thank you
for having the kind of a paper
that one really misses.

Very sincerel,y,
Mrs. Luther Milliken
313 West 12th
Wayne, I\'ebr.

(We can smile again~one let
ter like this sustains us far
weeks at a time. Thank you for
your kind words.-Editor).

their help. Anyone 'who is not authorized on the
scene is only a hindrance and posoibly could delay
help a f~w seconds~a few seconds that might
mean a matter of life or death for someone.

No one has time to jot down the license plate
numbers or the names of peQple who crowd
around such scenes 'of sufrering. It's too bad
someone can't do this sometime so later wh~n

those who caused delay express regn't at the
injurles and deaths theY can be asked if they really
helped In any way by being pl-esent on the sccne.

What ih this ghoulish desire all. the part of
some people to see accident vktims and the
wreckage on the spot'~ You can be sure theyar{'
not the unes who have tu investigate" Troopers
and other law nfrlcers dn.;ad the scenes the)
come upon when called to accidents and go to the
wrecks with hea"l' hearts to do a job that must
be done.

Your responsibllity at an accident scene is to
I;et out of the area. If you must do something,
you can be deputized to dived traffic, to keep
onlcx>kers from reaching the scene and in other
ways glvlng the authoriz('d pe!'.';onnel every chanet'
possible to give the accident victims CVi>ry chance
possible.

fhe siren and flashing red light of an} emer
gency vehicle are not invitations to follow. The)
are warnings to pull to the side and let someone
get ta where they are needed as soon as possible.

Who knows, someday you may be in an acd
dent. It's doubtful if you will lie pinned in the
wreckage thinking "1 ho~ ~ the onlookers don't
keep help from getting to me in time." The time
to think a-bout [hat is now, so you can remember
that someone somewhere may be desperate I.... in
need of help and If it docs not arrive soon enough,
a life may be snuffed out.

Surely your morbid curiosity can waiL Stay
away from accident scenes if you are not authori7ed
to be there, unless, of course, your desire to
view the scene is more important than someonE'
else's desire to go on livirlJ-j.--('E(;.

not reached that "grown-up stage" of high st:houl
where it suddenl) become~ a big deal to try
cigarettes - and some will be hooked right there"

The whole thing reminds one of the survey
after some cancer films had been shown a group
of high school pupils In another community" What
were those kids most interested in'? They wanted
to know what they could do to convince their own
parents that they should give up smoking so they
could go on living and not die too young.

Smoking kids often come out of smoki~

homes. If you're not interested ingiving up smoking
to save yourselves, would you consider it to save
your children?-CEG.

good to be alive-·especially in !\ortheast \'e-

braEka.
fhen there arc the days when the snow lies

in a white blanket o\'er the hills. Ice skaters llse
the ponds and rinks; sleds arc used on hills and
blocked-off city streets; Mother \iatul'e has painted
a Christmas card scene. It is cold but not im
possibly cold. Popcorn tastes extra good at night.
If you have a fireplace, the room with the fire
going is the most pleasant place in the houseo
Again it is great to be alive in ;-"'ortheast I\:e
braska.

There is so much to remember about our
winters, so much that Is pleasant to recali even
when the harsh winds blow and the mercury
plummets. Trade It for a seashore if you must,
but try ta remember the nIce days of winter too.
After all, when you leave a place you don't forget
all vour friends and remember all your enemies.

';-";ortheast l\,'eb'raska has much that is
pleasurable to offer in life-even Inwinter.-CEG.

COMMENT
)' ou fllfl}' not (Jg't'( with On "Jjtor;(d

but II ~'()IJ '-rad thl" 1ditonnl and 'live rN
Vin/ rhoulJhl If) thr' iuh;ul d;ULHffd }'OU

hfJf!" qai",.d. )'011. (lJ (I r('(/(10', '/{MH' qivt'f1

(Uff',I1I1 In'JlJ(jh! to lin i",portant prr,hlrm
,mrl ,hI' H'nfn If proud If; hnt'/' (a/h·d rO/Jol"

1I1/('lIt/OII 10 lin IfII/,orfllTlf Jub,t'r( thfl/ }'OU

f/ll1)' hlU'r (J'{,t'fIrJokcd.

rhr' fdllorw{ dl'parfml'rlf oj (/ <I.'rd'!y
!I(I, JfllI!", , jj "TI I/'llpor/llnl d,'!'arlml'T1t. ,\lor.

l/JoJlr If U 0'1,- I'l"r/o,,'] opinion of fopj(J Ih(//

,'''I,,'In fIITHI 0/ ,hI" n'rldrrf.

1/ If flr,- ,lUI)' (Jf an ,(ii/fir/til u'ntl'r to

(I', h fill 1I!'dlitlMr ftlr II hi fjff down
If) 1, 'il, {'(J/Il thll h(Jns ,,'nfr,- Jnould
h, df,l, I"~ Illf" fI ,!(flr 1'" fu" oj 1I1//,'d'fonl

llitld

EDITORIAL

l'I18! of smoking habits conducted at
\11('11 through seventh and eighth grades was
intnesting. ,\n evell more interesting survey might
be taken among those in the next four grades,
fre-,..;hman through senior.

Most Interesting of all was the fact that 22
(11' the 4-;- youngsters reported neither one of their
parents smoked. This high ratio probably could
be matched in rew communities and at Allen is
perhaps due to the large-sized congregation of a
l)uakers (Friends) Church in that area.

It might be interesting to check these pupils
a few years from now as only 4 out of 47 said they
might be steady smokers some day. These are
junior hJgI1 youngsters responding and they have

The Nice Days of Winter

A Matter of. life
I'ut _Hlur~€'1f \n the place of an accident

\i,l\J1l. \10\\ would ;'Oll feel if SO to 7Speople
..,t,,.,,,i IHOlH1d getting Ln the way while experts
\\l'l t' \1".1 \I~ t'J extricale you from a wrecked
\ :11 ill ul'dt'r tu I: I\'(' ,YOU a cham'€' to live"

Hill\ 'wotdd H1U f('e] [f the ambulances and
111l' II-all1ed p.atr~)Jmen and nurses were delayed
,:(,u!r"ij..: (0011(' uf your loved ones dueto the curious
<lilt! morbid who iammed the acddent scene hoplM
I,' ..,el' llit, bluod and gun>.'

rid.., i." what happened at th£' llccident north
1';\..,1 "I \<,avJH' wllel1 thr('(' people were killed
ilwl ~('\{'Il ir:llll"ed. Patrolmell, ambulance· drivers
.\lld "thers \\lio ('mild help were hindered in getLi~

III liT ..,rl'ne and in getting to the victims.
l'rubablv 110 one lost their ltfe because of

1111;" hut JlJ~l tr) lo vl~lJaIII.(' your ovm anguish
It hll{lwin,j,~ i\ ~on, daughter, husband, father or

(llliel" I ('Iati\,(' needed helD and because the people
,\ II" lu:'<trd the ~lrel1 and ...,a", the flashing red
Ili:lll 'I.uld liP! ~ta,\ away, yotJl' loved one might

lu,"" lIis lift,.
nit' trooper at the Dixon County an'ident said

1](' tlad to sluw to 1() miles an hour due to conges
t jllii. I Ie salLi there werc several whu werc helping
II illl Iij.;hts and in other way~ to give those still
i:l 1111' cars ('Vl'r,' possitJle chance to go un living
I'll( 111('['p weI''' man,' more who had no right to

tll{'r('.
I'lle .,ituatlol] continued into the next day

I" I>'-'0llie drove to the ...cene, parked and walked
'1[1 ((I scc the wreck .... andl the blood-spattered
Illll'l joL"; or ttw cars. '\s a rt'sult, a slx-year-old
1",\ .lImos! I:ot l'url over there.

"tall' tronrer~ arc in charge at a('cident
'I t'll('~ and tl1l'~ are rcsponslble for cuntrolling
",lluol\l'rs and helpers. lLJ~l think how this hard-
"1'llllillf..: patrolman have f{'1t had a boy been
1111111 ed ur hilled he was in charge of an
ill <'ident investigatlon.

I'he fjr~t conccrn of any orficer, ambulance
,:11'.('1 (ll- 11Ur~l' to all accident scene is to

11\,11\ tll(' illillled. who al'(' dead are beyond

Smoking at Allen

It i~ a little disheartening at times to hear
c,(lnl('Ol1e \\-ho used to !lve in this area remark
ahou( tile harsh winters of :-";ol"theast .\'ebraska.
\\·11;\1 l'cmember, of course, are the bad
.liI' \H' do ha\'(' those. What they forget
,I' (' (he flice da.\ s--and WE' do have those.

\\'a\,n(' Countv and the surrounding area have
Ilad so~e dowm:lght cold weather so far this
\\ ililer. There ma\, be more. There may even be
bli7J.Rl'ds. \....'h('n 'wl.nter Is Over, even the old
timNs w;ll r{'member the bad days and forget
tile ~op<.L

Hut those pleasant dayt> of temperatures in
tll(' HJ'e; aile! :In'~ _"ometimes climbing into the 60'8
:.l't' 1n() Ilk(' to be forgotten. l'he~' are a pieasure
III lx'hold and it joy to recall.

i;emember the dde,.;" ('leaning the car, taking
a walk, shooting a. few baskets or watching the
\ llullgsters playing in the yards" Skies were sunny,
\.Il'('t'le~ wen' soft, da.\ s were pleasant and it was

./



Chris Bargholz, Wayne County
veterans service aUicer,advise!>
those who are veterans or depori
dents of veterans to keep advtB.ed
as to law changes that corru'
from time to time. Widows of
deceased veterans can now K(~l

benefits not avallable before.
For example, a wldC!J of 11

veteran eould nQt get a pensIon
U he had died of a non-servic e
coonected disabUlty. Now the
widow would be eligible for a
pens Ion whether the death was dUe
to a servlce-<'onnected dlsabUlty
or not.

Veterans attending school d(}
niX need a cert1tlcate (1 atten
dance (or each month rA school
now. Iq#ad, certiflcates of at-.
tendance are Issued oath semes
ter along wIth checkB. '

Bargholz can give help on many
other veterans matters. lie 1.8 at
his oUlce in Wayne, 108 Main.
weekdays and there is no charge
for his services.

VA Requirements on

Benefits Can Change

First Nebraska SecurlUOII,
Inc., with cLflcc" in Nebrlltlul
and Iowa, Mli announcod eo-apon
/Iorshlp or a rommodltles nUlI'
ket Int orTlUll1on meot(ng in co
~1-8tlon with Fir 8 t Natlollnl
Bank, Wayne, "TUesday, Feb. 6,
Ilt j': 30 p.m. in the commons.
WllS.

The meeting wUl include 'com
plete Information alxmt tho com
modltlctl markets with spoclill
emphasis oli the -cattle futun'/i
market. rhO' latter- BubJect III
expected to be or !>peelal lnter
est to farmers, rnnrherB and
cattle feeders In this area.

The moot!.nR ia open to Ill!
interested. T. J, Vaughan. Oma_
ha-baRed manager of Firllt Ne
braska Securltleli commodity d('-

'partment will conduct the lieR-
sion.. The firm he works for hi Il

member of Chlc8l{o Board of
Trade, ('hlcago Mercantile (l~

change and <xher prlndplll se
curity exchanges.

Commodities Market

Information Offered

Wakefield Approves

Prolect for Housing
111 a bottor 1!'An 4 to 1 marilin,

W*ketleld voter. approved a
I....lncom. houablll proJoel Tu...
do)' In a spacial .lectlon. Tho
Wakatleld Republican report. Q

lmall lurooul with m vollnR In
laver lIlId 49 OIlalnsl.

Tho total does not InclllC10 tho
absentee and disabled voters'
ballots. However, there wore only
ten d these 'altoglDther ao Hilt
outcome could not be changod..

Next step for Wakertold, ac
cording to The Hepubllcan. Il'I'to
get ''Odoral approval, doc~o on
how many, unttl wU1 be needod.
choole a slle and Ret approvul
01 the dosign 'rom the houlllng
authorlb'.

-- NOTICE--

FROM

I will be closed two weeks for vacation.

POWDER PUfF BEAUTY SALON
NORMA MAGDANZ

WinBide and Allen musicians
are preparing for the L..ewts &
Clark band clinic to be held
Monday, Feb. 5, at Emerson..
Junior and senior bands wUl take
part with Don Schumacher or
Wayne having charge of the JlH1lor
group.

Mrs. Pete Kropp Is In charge
of the WinBlde musicians. Todd
Tucker, new musk instructor at
Allen, is in charge at the school
there.

An all~y clinic Is planned
with a mass concert at night.
The public is invited to attend.

Winside, Allen Bands
Prepare for Clinic

Spectacular Mishap

Reported at Winside
.\ spectacular mIshap ()(>rurred

Wednesday at the Junction of the
street into Winside from !lIMh
way 35. Around $l,30IJ darnBRes
was done to the two ..,chicle!!
involved in the acddent Investi
gated by the \ebraska Slate Pa
trol.

Emil Baker, Winside, was
southbound on Illghwaj 3::i and
was turn1Jv,: left to /-rO Into WIn
side. William I!oltgrl"w, Winside,
attempted to paRS.

The Impact sent the Baker pic k
up into the ditch on the south
sWe of the street. 1I0ltgrew's
car continued south on the high
way, left the road on the east
side, went over a railroad em
bankment and through a fence
into a field.

Both drivers were alone at
the time and neither was inJuredu
Estimate!! piared da~e at $500
to the pIckup Ilnd $HOO to the

program ond arrongcment\ arc .. hown. left to
right, Carl Scheel"Mn Harold Field Mn Chrl'\
T,etgen, Rush and Don Tltl('

Public Invited to

Series of Services
Rev. Fred Warrington, pastor

of Wesleyan MethootBt Church.
invites the public to attend any
or all of a Youth Week series
at the church Jan. 28-Feb. 4.
The Invitation is especially open
on nlghts when other churches do
not have services scheduled.

Sunday at 8 the youth had
charge of the service with Pas
tor Warrington bringing a ..youth
orIented message. Monday "The
Flames," a singing youth group
from Sioux City, will have charge.

Wednesday, the regular prayer
meeting at 8 will feature "Youth
in Prayer." Thursday will be
all-youth social nlght. Fr!rllly lit
8, Rev. Ve:r:non Aarnes of South
Sioux CIty will speak and Sun
day. Feb. 4, the series will co~
elude with an 8 p.rn.. service
featuring the state conference
president of Wesleyan Methodist
Church. Guitar music will be
an added feature by Rev. Phipps.

l"he Wayne (\ebrJ JlE'l"ald, Monday, ,janual') 2\1, l~lf;H

Three at Winside
Tops for Studies

Three( hl.gh school and Junior
high pupUs had the top grades
the first semester al Winsldeo
A11 had A in every subject, ac
cording to Supt. James Chrtaten
sen.

Two In high school with fIve
A' 8 were Lois Diedrlchsen and
Kirk Troutman, both seniors.
Phyllis Miller, an eighth grade
pupU, had six A' 8 for the only
Junior hlgh"representatlve.

Others with all A' 5 or B's
include: Seniors, DtalUle Mann
and Chatles Princej Juniors, Jim
J a c k son, Phyllis Prince and
Lynne Troutman; sct1ihomores,
T err y Cleveland, Nancy Died
riehsen, Robert Iioltgrew, Kirt
Schellenberg, Jack Christensen.
Carol Wagner. Fred Weible and
Phlllp Will;

Freshmen, Barbara Jackson,
Nancy Jones, Paul Wantoch and
Jane Witt; seventh grade, Patty
Dangberg, Nancy C..allop, Scott
Jacksoo, Lila Longe, Terrence
Reeg. Susan Thompson and Jean
Weible; and eighth grade, Shelly
Glass. Donald 1I0itgrew and June
Wacker.

Winside Fraternity Lod8e 235
AF&AM installed new officers
recently. Earl Davis was install
ing master and Lemuel Jones was
marshal.

Installed were: John Rees.
worshipful master; Donald Har
mer. senior warden; Orville
Lage, junior warden; Rev. Gall
Axen, secretary, James Trout
man, treasurer; Stanley Morris.
chaplain; Gordon Dam. senior
deacon; Leo Jensen, junior dea.
con; Robert Jensen, senior
s t e war d; Philip Olson. junior
steward; and LeRoy Peterson.
tyler.

1. F. Gaebler was presented
a pin commemorating 50 years
of conUnous membership in the
lodge. Past master certificates
were present to all past mas
ters.

Officers Installed at

Winside AF&AM Lodge

Rural Pupils Adopt

Stick-Around Birds

NORAD REPRESENTATIVE Wilham Rush" a
Navy Commander, appeared at a Wayne Wo
man's Club publIC affairs meeting In Wayne
Friday night Some of those assistmg With the

Speaks to Pastors
Alan Cramer, publIsher of'The

Wayne Herald, accompanied Rev.
Robert Shlnk. pastor of S1..
Paul'l) Lutheran Church, Wayne.
to Omaha Tuesday for a com
munications workshop for pas
tors from the Iowa and Nebraska
Synods of the Lutheran CtUIrch
in America. Cramer spoke from
a weekly newspaper publisher's
point of view. Robert Dorr,
Omaha World-Herald business
editor (former church editor)
spoke from a metropolltan daily
point of view. James Ebel of
KOLN-TV. Lincoln, gavethetele
vision station viewpoint and Wil
liam Gress. WOC. Davenport.
Ia.. represented radio stations..
The clinIc was held to help pas
tors learn how to more effective
ly serve churches and communi
ties through various media in aU;
area.

Pupils at District 15 northwest
of Wayne have adopted four rob
ins. The birds seem to be the
same ones that have been stlcking
around that school for several
yearsv

At first the pupils thought the
robins were a portent of spring
and had arrived from the Sooth.

'-:' However, '11 district resident
pointed out that the robins had
been seen around during past
years when the school was closed.

Mrs. Janet O'Sullivan is teach
er. She and the seven pupils of
the school decided if the robins
were going to live in the big
evergreen trees at the school
the least the pupils could do was
fix a feeder and provide food in
all types of weather.,

Sarah Baier gets credit for
seeing the robins first and June
StarkB reported the incident to
the paper. The pupils and teachers
are all watching the birds each
day since they first came out in
the warm weather the past week.

StatU T H~ RSDAY

S(a,(4 T U E SDA V

_$400

. $]00

The delinquency rate among
juveniles who hWlt and fish is
well below the national average.,

Junipers. though hardly more
than shrubs. are the most wIde
ly-dlstributed tree in the northern
hemisphere..

laurel Church HO,sts

lWMl Zone Workshop

Progrom On Nutrition
For Woyne TOPS Club

Blue Sw\ng1nR TOPS Club met
Jan. 24 at West Elementary wtth
15 members present. Mrs. Mary
Smith. teacher or home economics
and science at Wayne Middle
School, gave Wormation and
showed charts on nutrition.
stressing the importance d. bastc
ten 'oOO.s in every day's dletv
She emphasIzed the danger of
"fad" diets.

One new member was admitted
to the club. Wel,gh-in showed a
total loss or 12 pounds and a
gain cL three. Reduclngpals were
chosen.. All welghtgainers handed
in records of caloric intake for
the week.

Immanuel Lutheran C h u r c h,
Laurel, hosted the 1968 LWML
Zone IV Christian Growth work
shop Jan. 23. Seventy-seven per
sons attended. lncluded four zone
pastors.

tlo~:v~n~'s~~y~.l~~;
Schroeder, zone president, gave
the welcome.

Rev. Albrecht, Wakefield, zone
cOUIlBelor, introduced the topic.
"The ChristLan Woman in Today's
World." The LWML motto 1s"To
serve the Lord with gladness."
Mrsv Allen Spllttgerber is zone
secretary.

Mmday, Jan. 29
Coterie, Mrs. R. -W. Casper

Wednesday. Jan. 31
Cameo Club. Mrs. Willard

WUtse
Thursday, Feb. 1

Altooa Trln1lY Aid
OES Konslnglon. Mrs. Leland

Ell'"
Presbyterian Women

Monday. Feb. 5
Aeme Club. Mrs. K.. l';. Parke
Monday Pitch Club. Mrs. l~rrY

Beckner

37 swealers, original values up to $20,
NOW PRICED AT

Sweaters

Add lots, broken Sizes and styles.

18 sweaters" original values up to $12,
NOW PRICED AT

Odds and ends broken Sizes, notionally
known bra nds

Slacks - 29 po" of fall and winter slacks,
notionally known brands Values origlnolly
up to $16

Now Priced at Just $500

Sportswear, Slacks, Skirts and Sweaters

MOVED IN:
Jerry Baier, Houte 2, from

country.
MOVED OUT:

Craig Tiedtke. 30172 West
First, to Cedar Rapids, la.; Larry
\dchols, Route 2. to Penden Eu
gene Oppliger, 520 Dearborn, to
Haute 2; Ben Hollman. Houte 2.

the vine and yo are the branches:'
A 1 p.m. luncheon Is planned
Feb. 28 with Mrs. K. N. Parke.

Hope Circle met al lho hoIll.
at Mrs.. Gordon<' Nuemberger
with Mrs. Edw. SeYmour 88 eo
b 08 t e 9 8. Seventeen members
wore present. Mrs. ·Eldon Bull
gave the topic, "Human RIghts."
Mrs. Leland Ellis expressed 8~

preciadon to those who had bought
and sold greeting cards. A coveT
ed dish luncheon is planned Feb.
28 at the churh with Mrs. Dick
Ban 1s t e r 8S chairman. Mrs.
Clarence Preston wUl have the
prqrram.

Friendship Circle met with
Mrs. Warren Summers with Mrs.
A I{red Morris as co-hostess.
Mrs. Lee Swinney gave the pro
gram, ".Jesus and Ills Disciples."
E Ig hleen members and two
guests, Mrs. J[m Teeter and
Mrs. CoeU HIl~8 were presen!.
\10 meetings are plamed in
February and March because of
the Lenten chapel hours. Apr. 24
meeting wUl be with Mrs. AI
Ehlers.;

Allen OES Chapter

Officers Installed
Opal Chapter 195 of the Order

of the Eastern Star. Allen !.n
stalled officers Jan. 23.

Installed were (;lermis Swift.
worthy matron; Eldred Smith,
worthy patron; Norma Warner,
associate matron; Jim Warner,
associate patronj Dorls Llnafel-"
ler, secretary; Muriel Warner,
treasurer; ;\nna Janssen, con
ductress; AIHe Ihrtchlngs, chap..
lain; Esther Koester, marshal;

Irene i\rmour, organist; Rose
(;otch, Adah; Mildred McCord,
Huthj My r tie Smith, Esther;
My rtle Quist. Martha; Loyola
Carpenter, Electaj Irene Block,
warder, and Victor Carpenter,
sentinel.

Installing officer was Vernoo
Chase with Leala Hubbard, in
stalling ~r5halj Irene Armour.
organist; Ken Linafelter, chap
lain; ("amUia Larson. warder
and Vern Hubbard, sentLnel.

It's Your Move

$600

$1000

$1500

$2500

Word for the Upper Dog" and "The
Missing Element-Moral Cour
age." Feb. 28 meeting will be
with Mrs. Merlin Preston..

IJanoT C irc Ie met with Mrs.
Hobert Merchant with Mrs. Is-
mael Hughes 8R co-hostess. Mrs.
Gerald Jackson was a guest.
SLxteen members were prese~1.

Mrs. Hobert Turner presented
the prqrrnm. \ covered dish
luncheon LS"planned Feb. 28.

Charity Circle met with Mrs.
Harold IIlRaiis with Mrs. Al
bert Anderson and Mrs. Dervie
II a II as co-hostesses. FUteen
members were present. Money
raising project for the month
was to contribute a permJ for
each year of each member's
age. Charity Circle wUI be
serving for the first Lenten serv
Ice. Mrs. Walter Woods gave the
program about Jesus and his fam
Uy and read an artJde, "1 am

28 dresst'_~, OrigInal v;lIUt's up to $4~)"

:\(lW I'R!l'EIl ,YI

H dresses, orlgmal values up to $()S,
:\(IW PRICED A"I

Don"t walt too long to get your pJck of the wonderful values

Skins

3S ~klrb orlgmal \-alUt'S liP III $12,
\illW PRICED .4.1

Notionally knawn brands

2S skIrts, ongmal \'alut's up tu $18
"\"OW PHICEn :\T

.1R drt'ss('~" Ofl!.:lnal \';d\H'S lip (0 $](l

:\(lV," PRICE!) YI

:.':! drt':-'st',~, onglrlal \ aim'S up ot $20
!'\(lW PH ICE]) AT

Dresses
We have 96 foil and winter ladles' better
dresses on thIS sale Odd lots and broken
Sizes, lunlor~, mlsse~ ond half Sizes

Six Methodist Circles

Hold Meetings Jan. 24

FINAL
CLEARANCE SALE

LADieS fASHIONS, tAU ANi) WINTtR Prrces hove been reduced Way, Way Down

ut the~e price,:::> they won't last long

Six WSCS Methodist Circles
hold meetings Jon. 24. Patience
Circle met for a 9: 30 breakfast
at the home of Mrs. Stanley
SmIth. Ten members and two
guests. Mrs. CecU BliR.s lind
Mrs. Dar rei Fuolberth wen"
present. Mrs. Yale KesslM gave
the program, "Difference!; or Be
Ifgkms." Mrs, Hobert Porter wUl
host the breakfast Feb. 21\. Mrs.
Wltlard Wiltse wlll have the pro
g-ram.

hllth ("[)"ele -met with Mrs.
K 0 nne t h Daugherty with el,ght
members prosent. Members an
swered roll call by giving a Iliblc
passage reren-lng to love. Mrs.
ltalph ('art18rt presented two
topics for discu"<;slon, "" <;ood

CAR COATS (, only of thpsp, originally priced from $17.00 to $30"00
:--"OW PRICED AT J\.JST

STORM COATS 3 only of these crigmally pnced $40 to $60
NOW •

nR~~:'OATS Only 3 of these all ~OOI_("oats, originally _~_~~~."to $5~ $1500

COATS small assortment, broken Sizes

r
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Drawings

WINSIDE
'!andJtJlcOOllll
Dc:o,c Deck
KaJtth Wacktlr
UollWa('ur
FredWllbl1
Dan Witt

rOTAI.

ALI.EN
Mike n,.b.t
Ilkk ltank
~vlnlllll

Jlm Ellt.
1lIIveAbti
1>erml.l{4Laer

[(ITAL

4, Mike ElIls ~'and flob Smith' .
1. Atts had 4 stenIa, Reuter 3.
Dsve Geiger and tUla 2 IJIll 1
Mitohell, Maggsrt and Trubil 1.
Reuter had 3 BlII!Ilats, AbU, Den
nis Gelger, DavtdGelger,·Meyer..
Maggart and Truhe 1.

For Winside, Dave WiU had 14
rebounds, Klrt fklhellenbera 8.
Scott Duerlng 6, MIke JeUrey 6,
Tom Witt 4, .Hm Jackson, PhU
Witt, Dan Bruggeman and GIl')'
Soden 2 sod Bob Jaeka<JI. Kevin
Thompson. Kevin Frevert an4
Fred Weible I. Schellenbel'llold"
8 steals, Soden 6, T. Witt ..
D. Witt 3, Welhle2, and Jot
Crey 1. D. WItt had 3 as.lIt••
Schellenberg 2 and Soden. B.
Jackson, T. Witt, Bruggeman,
Duering and Jeffrey 1.

NightCash

, ,

54 and Rick Honk ;, .ight behind the boll. Win
Side ployen are Keith Wacker and Bob Wack"
1331

-- NOTICE--

Will No Long" Participate in

\

FARMER1S CASH MARKET

had 3 steals, B. Wacker and Witt
2 and Jacobsen and Fred Weible
I. Jackson had 3 asslsts, K..
Wacker and Deck 2 and Jacot>
sen, H. Wacker and Witt L

For Allen, Mike Boober had
'17 rebounds. Dave Abts 16. nick
Hank 6. Kevin Hlll 5, Jim EUIo
3 and Dennis Geiger 1. lIill,
Abts, Ell1B and lIank each had
3 steals and Roeber 2. lIill had
5 ass18ts, Hank3, Roeber 2 and
Ellts and Abts 1.

In the reserve tllt, the lead
changed hands seven times and
the score was tied eight Umes.
Allen led all of the fourth QUIlr
tel" except for ties at 46-46 and
52 to 52, the latter at the end
oC regulation time. AHS was out
scored 8-2 in the overtime.

Allen led 13-12 after one stanza
and 27-25 at ha~ime. It was a
42-37 lead for the l1lue and Gold
at the end of three periods and
Heel 52-52 at the end of four.

Bob MItchell led all reOOwtders
with 15 for Allen. David Geiger
had 14, Bob Meyer II, ,John Abts
7, Tom ~ggart 6, DennIs Ge1ger
and Loren Heuter 5, Bruce Trube

Don't Forget!
Even Greater Safety for Savingsl

Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation
I"creased Insurance Protection ... and
Your Savinqs Account with Us Is Fully
Insured to,a New High of $15,000'

BUILDING FOR THE FUTURE

Young fUlUn-'~ an' ,.,t"('uq·. with the l'iolif) foundation of a Savings

Aerount. , . growing through f'teady riaving, pluli intert'jijt, compounded

regularly. Build opportunity for yimr children ... save now.

Build for opportunity
that won't melt away

The State National Ban
and TRUST COMPANY

A VARlnY of fociol expressions was caught
by tIile camero at the Allen-Winside game, Mike
Roeber of Allen has the boll. Dove Abts is No

Winside Takes All at Allen

Will You Be in
THIS PICTURE?

We Hope So
Because •••

Dixon Cagers Lose
Tournament Games

Dixon Grade School lost all
three games in the Emerson
tournament the past week. Some
valuable experience was gained
by the Fighting Irish, coached
by .volunteers, Blll Garvin and
Don Kramer.

Sunday afternoon at 2, th8 Irish
were scheduled to play Wayne
St. Mary's in the Dixon gym.
Several more games are being
lined up before the season is
over.

Monday. Dixon lost to Winne
bago St. Augustine 41-8. Charles
Peters, Gaylord Strivens and
Richard Abts each made 2 for
Dixon and J1m Prescott and Fred
Moore 1 apiece.

Wednesday it was Pender's
turn, the Thurston county seat
boys beating Dixon 3&-10. loioore
hit 5, Prescott and Peters' 2 and
StrlvellB 1 for the Fighting !rio!>.

TluJrston completed the sweep
against Dixon, wlnn!Ill 23-15
Thursday. Peters hit 10 (or Dixon
with Prescott adding 3and Moore
accounting (or 2.

Other teams in the tournament
were South Sioux City ParochIal,
Jackson, Emerson, Emerson Sa..
cred Heart, Pender. Winnebago
St. Augustine and Thurston.

Winside. Repeats in
Meet at Plainview

n.e Winside WUdcals repealed
an earlier victory over Plainview
on the PHS wrestling mats Tue8~

day night. Final score was WJn..
side 34, PJ,ainview 18.

Larry Mwm, WSC student, Is
now coaching the grapplers at
WHS. He has a meet scheduled
for them FrLday, Feb. 2, at 3:30 Winside took home everything
p.rn. in Winside against IfromanencowrterwiththeAllen
Humphrey St. Francis. \ Eagles on the AHS coort Friday

Name.s of the Plalnview il nJght. The WUdcat glrIs volley..
wtestlers were not given in the ball team won two sets 14-5 and
report to The Herald. Following 15-5. the basketball boys won
is a listing of how WHS men the ~serve game 58-54 in over..
fared: 95 pounds, Terry Jaeger, t51m&-5e1~and the varsity cagers won
won by forleit; 103, R~er An- ,.
derson, won by rorfeitj 112,Steph Allen, which has now won over
Carlson, won decision; 120, Mike Newcastle and Pllger I is a vastly
Jaeger, won decision; improved team'and £lgures to be

At 127 pounds, Dale Miller, a threat at tournament time. The
lost by pin; 133, RichardrDuerlng, Eagles have a game at Hartington
lost by forfeit; 138, Det'risSwan-- Cedar Cathollc F'eb. 2, at home
SOIl, lost by pin; 145, lJ.eon Hus- against Em'erson Sacred Heart
mann, lost decis10nj 154, Larry Feb. 3 and then have games with
Pfeiffer, won decision; 165,·Lee Emerson. Hartlngtonand Walthill
Trautwein, won by forfeit; 180, left. Winside, having scored Its
Roy Wagner. won by pin; heavy- flrat win, competes In the· Stan
weight, Charles Moritz. won by ton tournament this week, plays
forfeit. HCC and Hartington at home

There was one reserve match.. Feb. 6 and 9 and closes agaLnst
Ron Sievers, 112 pounds, lost by Emerson at EI-lS.
pin to a boy weighing 127 pounds. Both cage games Friday went

much the same. Winside coming
from behirrd to win. In the var
sity game, the)ead changed hands
only three times but the scOre was

, tied nine times, WllS finally going
~ ahead for good at 50-48. With one
',minute left. the WUdcats had a

shaky 54-51 advantage.
After one quarter. Allen led

15-13 and by haUt1me the Eagles
were in front 33-29. The margin
was 46-41 at th~ end of three
stanzas and Winside kept nib
bling away at Ihe lead and finally
went ahead.

Leading rebounder was Randy
Jacobsen w1th 40 for the Red
and WhIte. Keith Wacker had
11, Bob Wacker 10, Dave Witt
5, Bob Jackson 'I, Fred Weible
2 and Scott Deck 1. 1<. Wacker

Wayne !Frosh Lose in
Schuyler Tourna~.nt

Wayne freshmen lost aut In
the first round ~ the SchuYler
invitational ""sketbell t0urna
ment n.ursday. In other first
round game8~ David City Aq,uIn
as beat, North Bend. Fremont
Bergan ~IPavldCllyandSchuY
ler beat HoWells.

The local~ InUed all the _
agalnBt Columbus Scatus. The
winners had a lead ~ 14-6 alter
one quarter, 24-14 Bt lhe half
and 40-20 at the end of three
stanzas, going 00 to a 6>32
victory. "

Dick I Tietgen led the local
players' with 12 points. Don Mau
hit 8, J1m Kenny and Steve Ka
mlsh 4, Steve Peterson and Paul
Craig 2. For Scotus, Bob Lueke
had 19,_: Steve Eckhoh 13, Dave
Schecher 12, Tim Mclaughlin
and Larry Hanke 8. Jeff NIedbal
ski 2 and Jeff Rowlands 3.

This Week YOU May Be
The Lucky Winner of

$400.00
If you are in a participating Wayne store
at 8:00 p.m. Thursday and your name! is
drawn.
You win even if your name isn't drawn

because Wayne stores are loaded with
bargains.

$10.00 CONSOLATIO~.61" IF YOU

ARE NOT PRESENT WHEN YOUR

NAME IS DRAWN.

St. Mary's to Play
St. Mary's Catholic School will

play two games away in a four
day perlod. Coach Hank Overln
was scheduled to take the bas
ketball squad to Dixon SWlday
for a 2 p.m. game. Wednesday.
Jan. 31. the St:. Mary's cagers
are sheduled to play Hoskins
on the public school coort.

4 The Wayne (Nebr.) Herald,

Monday, January 29, 1968

Will Wrestle at WHS
The growing number of

wre stUng fans in the area will
get to see another meet on the
mats at Wayne City Auditorium
Tuesday, Jan. 30, at 6:30 p.rn.
when Wakefield will go against
Wayne. Coach Don Koenig of
Wayne expects some exciting
matches as many of those at
WakefLeld, when Wayne went
there, were decided by points
rather than by pins. indicating
how close they were.

Winside Taking
Part in Tourney

Win Bid e and Wakefield are
among, the teams taking part
in the annual stantm invitational
basketbBU tournament Jan. 290
Feb" 30. The Wildcats drew Elk~

horn Valley of TUden in the
first round.

Palrings Monday, Jan. 29, put
Clarkson against Howells at 7
and Stanton against Leigh at 8:30.
Elkhorn Valley and Wlnslde play
Tuesday. Jan. 30, at 8:30, Wake
field having drawn a bye.

SemI-final games wUl be play~

ed Thursday, Feb. 1, with the,
Monday winners playing at i
and the Tuesday winners at 8:30.
Consolation will be played Feb. 2
at 7 with the champIonship tIlt
lo foll~.

Clark.lmn and Wakefield were
seeded flrst and second in the
tournament. However. Stanton is
always tough on Its home court
and Elkhorn Valley may be back
at full strength after some dis.
ciplinary problems weakened the
TUden team for a whUe.
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Newman is "Hombre."

Hombre means Man and Paul

A HOOK SHOT was taken by Dave Tietgen against Pierce, an
unidentified Bluejoy trying to stop it. Mike Nave is the other
PHS player shown. Lynn Lessmann and George Eynon (glosses)
are other WHS players.

Hoskins Defeats
Wayne Quintet

Hoskins s eve nth and eighth
grade cagers won a 37-20 deci~

sian over Wayne Tuesday night
on the Hoskins court. The county
Beat team managed a 32-13 win
over Hoskins fifth and sixth
grades in theprel1minarytllt.

Jon Behmer led all scorers
with 18 points for Hoskins In
the bigger boys gameo The
Bruggeman boys shared 10
points, one having ,8 and one
maJdng 20 David Behmer made
3 and Bill Langenberg, Sc ott
Deck and Mark Rrogie 20

For Wayne, Brian Johnson led
the W1ly with 5. Scott Ehlers hlt
'I. Mark Schram, Jimmy Brasch.
Brian Carlson and Dan Man 2~

In the smaller' boys' game.
Mark Brogie was leading scorer
with 7 for Hosldru;. Rick Lange
added 4 and Bob Hartman 2.

For Wayne, Paul Mallette and
Earle Overin each made 6, Marty
Hansen, Brian Lessrnn.nn and
Jack Froehlich 4, Kurt Wacker
3, Greg Biltoft 2 and Mike Meyer
L

I). Eldhart
LKrl.enke
S.Slrek
r.Nave
H. Pint
),I. Nave
r;.f;Urvln
J,I.>rahotll

T(ITAI.

1l.1.1.ndner
G. Jorylln.,en
C.F.)'nOll
fl. Hrown

nn,\l

WAYNE FT PF

L. HJ.x 0 2-2
L. LeH!>Tl1llnll U ~,

r. Roblnsoo 0 2-4
11.I'letgen 3 '-3

Wayne's B Team lost a 44-43
decision to PIerce as a laat
second desperation shot by JoedY
HOCIgner barely missed the hoop.
Randy Helgren and H~ner led
Coach Don Johnson's cagerswlth
17 and seven poLnts respectively.
They were followed by Ted Arm
bruster with six, Dan Sutherland
with five, Jerry Tltze with four
and Terry Ellis and DennLs Redel
with two points apiece. Hoogner
also led under the boards with
10 rebounds. He was followed by
l'itze with eight, Sutherland and
Helgren with six, Ems and Arm
bruster with three and Redel with
one.

In the varsit,y competition,
Dave Brown and George Eynon
shared honors under the boards
with 10 rebounds apiece. They
were followed by Larry l-lix and
Cordon Jorgensen with five, Dave
Ttetgen and Steve Kerl with two
and Lynn Lessmann, Tlm Robin
son and lIarry Lindner with one
rebound apiece.

~ext weekend will find both
Wayne teams entertaining South
SIoux City Friday (Feb. 2) n.tg:ht
before traveling to Columbus Sco
tus Saturday (Feb. 3) night.,

Ri

lb.

large
head

HEAD

CRISP

U.S.OJ.A.

CHOiCE

Price5 effective Monday thro Thursday, January 29·30-31

JOY Liquid Detergent

Gian~ 4.~six~

22-07<.

Il.eg. 63c

SPECIAL

FIRST OF THE WEEK

SPECIALS
AT

Wayne's Home-Owned

YOU'RE SURROUNDED' Dave Brown, Wayne, confronting him Dove T,etgen IS No 40 tor
has Tom Nove 141 J, Don Eldhort (35 1 , Steve the Blue Devils
Sirek {l) land an unidentifIed Pierce player

Coach Dick ~elson's Wayne
l11gh HIue Devils stretched a
two-point lead at halftime to a
13-polrrt winning I1lB.rgin Frida~

night at Hiee Auditorium tn de
feating Pierce 6R-55. The local
('agers utlltzed an eHective ful1
court preRS in the third and
fourth quarters to maintain the
victory.

Both teams Rot off to a slow
start in the opening quarter as
Wayne led 10-1) after elKht min
utes of play. The game gained
momentum in the second stanza
,'linea the lillie l)evUs scored 1~l

points and led 23-21 at halfHme.
Senior guard I,yrm Lessmann
paced Wayne's scorl..ng attad
in the second quarter with nine
tallies, the flnal field goal swIsh
ing the net at ttle SOlmd of the
buzzer.

The third quarter belonged to
Wayne as the Blue DevUs scored
30 poLnts as the result of a
full-court press spiced by aggres
sive team effort. Again L-ess
mann led hls teammates In the
offensive attRc h. scorlng 1 t points
on four field goal~ and three
charity tosses.

Thirteen points separated the
two teams &a the flnal stanza
began and the' ffiuejays were
unable to erase the deficit in the
remaining eight minutes.

In the prel1mlnan game,

Second Half Rally Nets Wayne Vittory
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ta ther. The 12· foot header was on a 1904 mod.1
Acme Binder. The mules are shown In action
and unhitched.

"
gold <.."'mes. Eocll girl mode her own uniform 11'00I 1lIG1W~ ,.
purchased by the club. .

HER8 FREVERT owns these pIctures at a SIX
mule team berng U'Sed behind a binder around
1926. The hitch belonged. to Henry Frevert, his

~HE. ONLY man in the comedy,
"Stop the World - I Want to
Get Offu is a real clown. He is
shown here in his makeup 
as a clown. Details are in 0

story and a complete article
on the production at WSC will
be carried in Thursday's paper.

I

boll game Jon. 23. Katz Club, the pep orgonizo~on, introduced
its new'Drill Team, with 28 girls attired in ottractJTe block and

I •

THE CAMERA stopped action in the Winside-Allen reserve game,
showing Lorl2n R.euter going in for a basket. The other Allen
,Ioyer shown ,partially hidden is John Abts. The Winside player

DlllLL TEAM IN DEBUT: Something new appeared on the Wayne
State sports scene during-halftime of the Wayne-.Doane basket-

SHOTGU~ WINNER ot the form clinic in Wayne Friday was
Russell BOlrd, WInsIde, left. He IS shown with DIck Kern, one of

those helping sponsors put on the program

~OTS OF LEGS ore In the air as, WinSIde Idark uniforms I goes
,~to action against Allen The Allen player IS Rick Hank Win
Side ploye,rs orc Bob Jackson 14) I Boh Wocker 33 I and Keith
Wack ... ! 121

FIRST ONES to draw names for SWAY on Mondoy night were
Ileft to -right! Swede Fredrickson at Fredrickson Oil Co., Willard
Blecke of Formers Cosh Mo~kct and Neal Rohrke of Farmers
Elevator "

TOM WITT, Winside, couldn't be stopped by two Allen playen
in the reserve game. AHS ployel'S ore Bob Mitchell 1101 and
Bob Meyer.
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Sacramento, Fay, A""'" .'
Manit... Sprlllll"Colo., l1li4 Ver'
Pappu, ItIvorl\dll,. c:..l.¥'.' ,.1.4,
omndchlld....n and ,illM.~r.!'t
grandchUdrfln. , ! : ',:

Wayne Cou"tY R.fp~~
Slow in Some Cas~''s ,

, I '

The [nlel'lllli Ile.....e "e.
otrlce at Ornnha roveal. ,~ilome
Wnyno COIII1tj' r ••ldenl.pr~bly
dolnyod their r.runcl. en la"".
1'.1 yoor simply bee..... I~
mUod to IncIud. altot lIIe rl'"
Q.ulrcd statoments. Themsh~1I
people wUl be mon care¥ t~
Yoar., I,j I

"'Ol~ th080 workbl:. on: ~ofC
than one Job, ft Form .w~ :.....
t~ be sont ror oach enw,l~'r.

c: opy n. hi the one to bO.,r~.rt
with theso report II. . ; I~J

'Ill. Omaha Ollie. I. rW1llJhlllil
pre-addro••od Iahel. with in~.

payers' namos, addreaae:s, IU1d
S 0 (' t n I socurlty oombera.', :W.1*h'

. cach ms lAx pile"""•••lJllIiJ!
thls your. Usc or tho labe:~, 1:
expedite VrO<.'cliNtng ~ re
returns. '

CO~OPj"'!l!
. Wayne, N.I,.~·

5

FEATURED CONSIGNMENT, Raymond
Bussey farm, 320 Whiteface Yearling
heifers, One brand, yellow-haired heif-
ers weig" 600-150 Ibs. '.

Aigard Wormer
For every 100 pigs. ther~ is a po!"~tial 1,200
Ibs. of extra pork if worms are ~h.mmated .. ".
the earlier the better. Atgard SWine Worm

t
_er,'

now available from your Fel~o Coopera Ive,
removes more types of .WOrJI15 In greater num
bers than any other smgle-dose wormer .••
and it removes them faster. J

T'he safety of Atgard far surpasses that of!
other hog worming products. Used I?ropep;IY,
there is no fear of dama!l'e to the pig. k I~
should be dewormed at -fIve to SIX. wee s
age. It's also effective for sows pnor to far
rowing.

. "I
YANKTON LIVESTOCK AUCTIO

MARKEt

Former Local Man
Dies in Accident

WUllam "Lull" Chlchealer,81,
former Wn,ynll rllsldent, _was kill..
ed Jan. 16 When his car and b
road matntalner coll1ded m n
COWlty rood near Ilnltan, Nebr.
FuneraJ serVices were held Jan.
19 at Dalton.

WOllam Louis Chlchestor. SOJ1
or Eben07.er A.Rnd Lucinda Boon
wltoz_ Chl<:hester, was born .Jon.
25, 1883 at Ilarlan, fa. When he
watt 8 year ol~ he moved with
his parents to Wayno. Ite WD8
married Doc. tH. 1907 to Ethel
Loma Gamble at Wayne.

In 1917 the Chichester" movqd
to ~lton where the;y (armed untU
1945 when they moved Into Dnl~

ton. lie served 10 ;yearsas pollc('l
magistrate (or that community.
lie was a 50-yea~ member o( the
Masonic Lodge lind holder' of tlro
Jordan Medal.

Survivors Include his widow;
three sonR, Lynn Chlche!-lter o(
Ord, Ilenn of Hood Hive,·, Ore.
and Hex of .\bu Adabl, Al"nbln;
OU'ee da\J8htCI"S, ~lIcll Ilunter.

Special Calf and Yearling Sale;
I

MONDAY, JANUARY 29
1 P.M.

1800 .. 2000 Consigned Cattle

NORTH HIGHWAY 81

Jenter - 110 Whiteface steers, 80~-8~0 lb••

Hendrickson - 65 Fancy Block - ~hiteface
Calves, 500-550 Ibs. . I ,

Sturum - 150 Whiteface calves, 4510-550 lb•.

Steinman - 85 Whiteface steers, 1~0-800 lb••

Holsey - 90 Green Block steers, 6QO-650 lb••

Steckmen - 95 Green heifer cal"e~, 400.450
Ibs .

Many mare consignments of cah'e~ andyea~.
lings too numerous to mention.- i ' :

,
Farmers

122 South Main

.Igned the complaint.
A .peedIng chars. cost Illcho

ard Radtke. Pender. $12 tlne and
$5 costs. Tr,ooper Matejka
brought charges.

James Dlnklage. Pender, also
was cited t01" speeding, paying
$15 Iln tine and costs. Trooper
J. 1.). Turgeon was complalnlng

cifnc~.
S cost $10 rlne and $5

cost (or KeMeth, Palmer, Nor
folk. Trooper Matejka signed the
complaint. I

Lawrence Dlehe, Hartington,
was (!ned $15 including costs
(or speedln,g. Trooper Turgeon
was complaInant.

First o( two cases Jan. 25
involved Hobert Eddinger, Oma
ha, paying $15 fine and costs Cor
having a loaded shiXgun in a
vehIcle. (;ame Conservation 0((1
ceT Marlon Schafer brought
charges.

Schafer also brought charges
against Larr;)" Paulson, ~or(olk,

for hunting without a permit.
Fine and costs added up to $15.

Allen Firemen Douse
Fire in Automobile

Allen (iremen were called to
a car tire a block (rom the (lre

~:ttfO~ \~~~:d~:~~'\I~I:~~
had developed a fire in wtrl~

on the engine. •
KathY Maggart was driving the

car wh1ch was stopped in (ront)
.of Anderson Drug on Main Street.
Firemen were on the scene In
short order and were able to
get the fire out at one e.

Damage was done to the hoses
and wtrLng on the engine. Fire
Chie( Leroy Hoberts gave no
estimate of the totI\l 108S•

New Felco Injeclable Iron
A shot of injectable iron at thrfe days of age
is the most positive anemia prevention now
available to swine producers. New Felco In
jectable Iron~is carried in dextrin sugar solu
tion. "'Then injected into the ham, the sugar
portion is utilized as energy. The iron is. all
absorbed. Any exce3S that cannot be used lm
mediately is stored in the liver and later re
leased as needed. Felco Injectable Iron con
tains a non-toxic t~rpe of iron for maximum
safety.

Q
FElca.

TWO NEW PRODUCTS
FOR PIG HEALTH

AN AGRI-BUSINESS AWARD for service 'to agriculture was pre
sented Friday to Alan Cromer, right, by Form Sh,ows, Inc., at the
clinic put on in Wuyne in conjunction with sport'Soring business
places. Presenting the plaque is Oather Trohldahl, "representative
of Farm Shows

Fourteen Cases
Heard in Court

Judge David Hamer heard 14
cases 011 three days last week.
There were six on Monday, six
on Tuesday and two on Thurs
day. Radar had been used in the
COlD1ty so there were plenty 0(

speed~ charges.
Jan. 22, Gerald Baier, Wayne,

paid $10 (lne and $5 (',OMS tor
Speeding. Complaint was CUed
by Ron PenlerIck, Wayne Pollee
Department.

Thomas Bean,SouthSlouxClty,
paid $15 total in fine and costs
for speedlng. Traoper D.
Matejka, :"OebraskB State Patrol,
CUed charges.

Also fined for speeding was
Rqrer McGraw, Hornick, Ia., fine
and costs being $13and$5. Troop
er Matejka was complaInIng of
fleer.

Ted llabrun, ~ewell, la., was
charged with speedlng, fine and
costs addln,g up to $15. Trooper
D. Ruppert, !'.'SP, flIed charges.

Larry Kittelson, Lau:rel, paId
$15 fine and $5 costs on a speed
ing charge. Trooper Matejka was
complaining officer"

Also fined on a speeding charge
was Terry Hoe be r, Bancrorto
County Attorney Don Heed slgn
ed the complaLnt. I-' Lne and costs
added up to $15.

F! r 5 t case .Jan. 23 involved
Raymond Anderson, Bancroft,
fined $10 plus $5 costs for

:ft~~·~~~~rMatejka slJfn-

Gary Sevenlng, :-\orlolk, was
fined $100 plus $5 costs as a
minor in possession of alcoholic
beverages. Officer Melvin Lamb

375-1216WAYNE

\ promotion has been awarded
Dean \tann, son of Mr. and Mrs.
\Verner Mann, Winside. Dean is
in (;ermall.,}', having been sta
tiuned at Munich for the last 1H
months. IIe is now a sergeant
and his address is: Sgt. Dean W.
Marui, H,\ 55RS5994, llq. llq.Svc.
IHry, 3rd l~n., 11th Arty, APO
\ew Yorh., .\. ~••O;029.

SInce arriving 1n ThallandJan.
15, Major .James B. Davis has
been reassigned to Udorn, Thai
land, and his new address is:
Major- .James ll. Davis, 13th TFS
(p ,\ C /\ n, Box 52, APO San
Francisco, Calif. 96237. He is
the son of Mrs. Burr Davis who
Ii ves in l' osta Mesa, Calli. Ills
wife and children also live in
Costa Mesa.

and took baste and advanced m
fautn training at Ft. LeOna.I1~
wood, Mo., before going to Ger
many where he did clerical work
with the Third Infantry Div.,
Division Chemical Section. While
stationed In (~rmany he visited
points 10 that country and also
went to .-\ustria, Holland, France
and Svdtzerland. Now that he ls
out of the army he plans to work
until fall when he will enter col
lege"

JACKSON
Iowa Beef Packers

Canle Buyer

LiCpl. Gregory Kirsch,
formerly of Winside but whose
parents now live at Norfolk, has
a new address. It is: L/Cpl.
Gregory L. Klrsch,2311991.
USMC, 3rd FSR, H&S Bn-, Spt.
Co., MHE, FMF, PAC, FPO.
San Francisco, Calif. 96602....

GERALD

there. Operating under wtnt.er
combat conditiuns, the battalion
was using cOmmunicatIons
technIques to" Insure effective
coordinatIon between unUs In the
field. Wehrer' was a lineman In
the battalion' 5 Company D. It
so happens .Jerry arrlved home
Ian. J·1 and \\as out of the arm..,

then. Co. I), 93rd. Slg. Hn. otr
viousl,y had to get along without
hIm on those maneuvers....

Sp-."i .J er J"j' (;ranquIst, son of
.\1r. and Mrs. Ilarry Granquist,
Wayne, arrived Jan" 12 from
Wurtzburg, (~rmany, where he
had spent 18 months. A graduate
of Wayne l(igh SCI)?oI In 1964.
(;panquist entered the service In
1966 through selective service

Bull snakes atta1n a length
of nine (eet and are cne of the
four largest reptiles in North
America.

Sp--4 EmU :'oJelson of FL Hiley,
Kan., Is home on a 17-day emer
gency leave following the death
of his father, EmU 0ielson, Car
roll. He is to report back to his
base Jan. 27.

A/Ie l"redrick Peters, son of
Mrs. (jordon llelgren, Wayne,
was named airman of the month
from among 1,500 men at
Charleston. S. C, in December.
lIe Is tn the 437th FIeld
Maintenance Squadron and re
ceived a plaque for the honor.
IUs address Is: A/Ie Fredrick L.
Peters. AF' 16885248, CMH, Box
847, Charleston AF'l1,S. ('.29404....

Following a 21-day leave, Pvt.
Halph Forbes, son of Mr. and
Mrs. Harold Forbes, Coleridge,
reported to H. SUI, Okla., Jan.~)

for advanced Infantry III artillery,
Ills address is: Pvt. HalplJ lI"
Forbes, HA 169H2H72, ,\-2--2,
USATC, Fi\, 4th Platoon, Ft.SUI,
Okla. 75303.

SJ>-4 Hobert Wagner Is shown
on the front page of this issue
of The 1lerald for wirmlng a SW.\ ,
prize. '\n orrtclaJ army release
also ('arne telling aoout his serv
Ice with the American Divisions
11th Light Infantry Ilrlgade at
Duc Pho. Vietnam. lie had been
undergoing extensive jungle
tralning' In HawaII (where the
picture was taken) before goIng
to Vietnam. Bob Is a team leader
In Company 1\, rlIst Battalion
of the brig"ade's 20th Infant!":.....

The army Is a little stow on
its news. A release dated Jan. 19
came from Darmstadt, Germany,
telling that S~4 Jerry Wehrer,
son of Mr. and Mrs. V" G. Wehrer,
Wayne, was partIcipating on that
date in a weeklong field training
maneuver with other members
o( the 93rd Signal Battalion near

PhoIle 375·2525

(;;'ER;"~~;~E A8fiTE; .J
WAY THAN RtlNNINGAROUNO

-1 UKE CRAZY TV PAY BILLS'''
"-- _._------ - - ----

at Lackland AFB and has since
been at Vance AFB, Okla.. in
Arkansas, Lincoln AFH, Luke
'\FB, Stead AFP, ~ev., and Max~

well AFB. Overseas, his asslgn
menU; have been in the Azores,
(-asablanca, Arr1ca, England,
Spain, Turkey and VIetnam. I/e
is marrled and has two daughters
and a son. Ills wile and children
have been staying at Camp Bell,
l'allf., whlle he has been over
seas. The family is now !lving
at 5734 North 40th Lane, Phoenix,
Arlz.85019.

301 Main st,

Capt. Darwin Pull;, spn of MI
and Mrs. Heuben Puls, Hoskins,
who has been flying mtsslons in
Vietnam in the F-100 Jet, has rt>--
turned to the States and ha.<; been
assl,gned as an instru~'tor at Luke
AFB, ArIz. lie new 243 mb,... ion~
over North Vietnam in [he period
he WllS stationed overseas. I Ie
Is shown here in a plclllI"f' la,ken
In Vietnam. 1\ career all' rorn'
man, Capt. Puis gTfluuated from
:\Iorfolk Illgh School and then
entered the service. J Ie went to
Harl~en AFB, Tex., from basic

What could pOSSibly be more convenient than
a Checking Account? You can write checks In
the comfort of your home or office. Mall them
anywhere Your sigoature on a check triggers
a whole chain of events. The proper persOl, IS
paid Your account IS adjusted for the payment.
The cancelled check comes back to you as a
receipt You receive a statement with the
transaction recorded. If you don't have a Check
ing Accou nt. you r next move shou Id be to come
In and start one Paying by check Will soon
have you feeling like a Queen (or a King).

The Wayne (f\cbr.) llerald, Monday, January 29, 1968

Investment
DOWN TOWN COMMERCIAL BUILDING

FOR SALE WITH 25 FRONTAGE. WITH

A GROSS RETUR~ Of- I QUo FOR MORE

INFORMATION WIRITE OR CALL 1-371

4786.

LUEDERS REALTY
]04 NO, 3RD, NORFOLK; NEBR,
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FORD COUNTRY
WHITE TAG

SI)ECIAL!
S9 Ford 4-Dr.

$99.00

64 Chrysler Ji,
NEW YORKER - 4.~
S.dan, Radio. Full Pow.r,
Air Condo

65 Chev. Bel Air
4-dr,. V-S, Automatic Tran•.

61 Mercury Meteor
4·Dr, Sedan, V-8. Automat·
ic. Radio_

64 Fard Falcan
FUTURA - 2-dr, Hardtop,
V.I. Shndard Trans.

62 Olds '98'
4-dr. S.dan, Full Pow.r and
Air Conditioning.

62 Fard Galallie
C-dr:, V-I, Standard Trani.

60 Chev. Carvair
'.cyl., Automatic Tran....
Complatllt Mg;". overhaul.

51 Fard Y2-tan Pickup
A Re.1 Nice One.

56 Fard F250 Picku~
Choice of Two.

Sale. Department
Open Evening.,

Monday thru Friday,
until 9:00 p.m.

Wortman
AUloCo.

FORD - MERCURY

"The Hame of
Fine AutJmoa.i....'w.,... _,. PJo.~

61 PonticlC Tempelt
....Dr., Standard Tran••

65 Fard Must;ng
2-dr. HlIrdtop, V-I. Four.
Sp..d,

61 Fard Thunderbird
2-dr. Hardtop, Full Power
.nd Air Conditioning.

'·'··'·"'I'F"']F"ilC '.Tfiirl"l"'~

1 ,1:1

';~

66 Fard Galaxie 500
.-dr. Sedan. V·I, Automatic
Tran., Pow.r S'e.dng.

Visit Our Lots and

See the White Tag
Prices on All Ou~

CARS.

66 Fard Galaxie 500
4-dr. S.dan. v.a. Standard
Tlan•.

66 Valkswagen
2·Dr, S.dan, Radio.

65 Ford LTD
2-dr. Hardtop. V-B. Au....
matic, Power Steedng a~
Braklltl, Air Conditioning; ,t

.L

66 Mercury
4-dr. Sttdan. V-8, 'Automatic,
Powlltr Steedng, Power
Brakes, Air Conditioning.

67 Fard
COUNTRY'SEDAN ~ V.I,
Automatic Trans., Pow.r
St••dng and Brak.s.,

67 Chev. Impala
"·dr., V-So Automatic Tran••
Ail" Conditioning .

FORD
COUNTRY

WHITE
TAG

SALEI

Phone 375-332'\

FARMHAND
IBUIIZB.-u _..-.-

Brown trout were (irst intro
duced Into the United States from
Eun:~ in 1883.

WED~fliDAI'l, FEBHUAHY 14:
T. l-. ("liLTON farm sale. two

miles north nnd two west of
Wa.kefLeld. Troutman, Lage,
Nix 0 n, Auctioneers. Wakefield
National Bank, Clerk.

WEDNESDAY, F F. BR II A R Y 71
GEOHCE AND BOB PETERS

farm sale. lJ-3/4 miles soutl't c(
Wayne on Illghwllj 15 or ~
miles north of Jl.lnC"Uon 21:>-15.
Troutmo.n, l.ag'(', Nlxoo, I\UCUon
cers; state \~ltlonal Bank, Clerk.

10, Your n.wapap.r ad in pa.
p.r glv.s 'armers oppor.
tunity to .tudy ,;,our ....
lI.t ov.r c.r.fullv, In th.lr
own hom... and d.cld. on
the artlcl•• th.,;, may wl.h
t,p buy,

11. If you cannot g.' in to Th.

~~la~~5_2t~c:olj:~'~~.i~
b. out.

Selling ...
JOHN DEERE 4010

and camplete line af
new and late madel
J. D. equipment.

ALSO:.
70 WISCONSIN HOL

STEIN SPRINGERS
75S0WSANDGILTS

GEO,. & BOB PETERS

tries; and In winter, l\ustralla.
Pan a m a, Paraguay, Argentina
or eleven other countries.

Anyone wI s h 1n K the blanks
available at The Herald may pick
them up here. Further assistance
can be obtalned through county
age!1ts in each of the COtmtfes.

COMING UP
FEBRUARY 7

FIlillA)', MAHCII 1: LAGE &
NIXON MachInery Auction,

Wayne County FairgrOtJ.nd.s...

FHrDAY. FEBHUAHY 16: f\!AN
,\lXOl\: closing out farm 88.18.

6 miles east, 3~ north, ~ east
off road. Wa ke r1e Id National
Bank, Clerk. Trootrnansnd Lege.
Auctioneers.

When you buy the Farmhand Feedmaster, you
get more than just a FREE Magnet Assembly.

You get more performance, greater capacity,
better and Gleaner grinding and mixing. And
you control the quality of your feed ... the
price of your feed. You reduce your feed stor-
age and handling costs. .

Come on in today. Let us show you the orig
inal feed maker ..
FEEDMASTER
by FARMHAND.

Remember
offer expires
March 15.

11 (S West First

NOW IS THE TIME TO BUY,

SPECIAL OFFER!rREE WITH EACH. FEEDMASTERt- (F-8l or F-85)

MAGNET
ASSEMBLY

•. ~y~~~:::. :::ur.:~:t,r:,;for .,;,our ••1. bill I' yOU
wlah.

FARMHAND FEEDMASTER"

BIG MUSCLE
FOR GRINDING AND MIXING,
ON-THE-FARM FEEDMAKING

Offer Help in IFYE

Progra~ for Region
Any area farmyouthsinter~

ested in the International Farm
Youth Exchange program can get
help. In fact, three-fourths of the
costs will be paid by the state
extension service through the
University of ~ebraska.

The llefald has one applicatlon
blank.. AddItional blanks can be
obtained by writing: Cooperative
Ext ens Ion Service, 0.1J, East
Campus, Lincoln, Nb. 68503.

IFYE young people get $1,000
scholarships but are expected
to raIse $250 of this themselves..
In some cases, communlty and
county groups help out in obtain
ing this amount.

Only those from 20 to 31 will
be considered. Several countries I

are taking part in the IFYE pro
gram so there are aU sorts of
selections for the various time
periods, spring, summer and win
ter.

For lnstance, those going in
the spring can go to Brazil,
Flnland, ('.rermany, SwitzerlAnd
or five other coWltrIesj in sum
mer, J'apan. Ireland, Peru.
Netherlands or nine other COWl-

1, F R E E Lilting in thllt new,-

rna:·~:le~a~~~a;ro~ec~Ot;~
date you ha ve ~elected.

2. Your F~EE ule bill print.
ltd in bright lind auorted
colors of regular IiIIIIt bill
paplltr.

4, F R E E wellther insurance
for your sale, guaranteeing
thllt even if weather post·
pone, your ule we WIll re
run your ule ad and bills
FREE

S, Experienclltd help in draw·
up your fllrm ..J~ ad; to
make it' the kind thll.t
DRAWS A CROWD.

1, With your ..I. ad In The
W.yne H.r.ld you reach
more f.rmer. th.n In .ny
other medium,

WAVNE HERALD ONE.STOP

FARM SALE SERVICE

INCLUDES -

RETAIL VALUE 560°° to 5100°0
(Olf(.,' E ,pires :,1,;,·r.h 1 'S, "9iJ;'; )

3. ~~; ~o~~';;m.:liom;;;':':':
on tflem to direct ,trllngers
to your farm .. Ie.

I. Combination n.w. p • p • r

C::.~ ~l~.::~· :~c:~:k~:
rn~t,,:1::~I'lng compltte

9, l ••, upenlse. I••• drlvino
and tim. "'..ded In po.t.:f; f.w.r aal. billa nMd.

Brandstetter Impl. Co.
Nebr.Crofton,

(,'-'1)

U.r1ee E. M!tDermOllt. Attomey
(Pub\. Jan. l~. n. 29)

NonCE TO CRmT0R8
In lhe, Cwrrt,y COW1. ~ ."fN CeutY. '--

b~kI.." '
In the' Matter d. U. Eatate of Emll

stetfen.D&<-eaaed.
The Statt! d. N.mm. to all concerned:
Nolle!! 1a hereby vven tlat aU cl.a1JM

::~t t:1ldatet~:. ~~~:,:-
ever barl"t!d arid _I"trw. an c\alnu ..til
be r-ro In tllia C"wrt on Jantan 30, 19611
and on May 2, IKe al 10 o'dock ".M.

DiItecl thi. 9th cla,y d Jallll&ry. 1~1I.

David J,llan>er, ('0lUI1y Judtle

as to why there are so many
calendars. Then it suddenly
dawn.s on them that each shows
a different month.. It's a real
conversation Ide a and almost
everyone has a comment of some
kind to make.

Here is how the calendars line
up this year: January, LuMar's
Flower & Gift Shop, Oshkosh;
February, WinsIde Conununlty
Club; March, Concord Produce;
April, Laurel Lockers; May, Car
hart Lumber, Wayne; June, Sa.!.
mon Well Co., Wakeffeld; July,
Tieszen Clinic, Mario~, S. D.;

August, ~ & B Gas Co., PlaJ.n..
view, Bnmswlck, Crofton, Verdi.
gre and O'Neill; September, Kug.
ler Electric, Wayne; October,
Field Paper Co., omaha; Novem
ber, Laurel Sales Co.; and De
cember, Ideal Fertilizer Co.,
Wakefield. The 13th calendar is
the one with the first aid in
the home chart and comes from
Cornmercfal State Bank. Hos
Idns.

Business Notes
, Harold Rltze, Gooch feed deal
er in Winside, has been announced
as winner oJ. a merchandise
award in the company's dealer
contest. He was one (j over 100
Gooch dealers sharing In prizes
for Increased sales the last three
mooths of the year.

The :-;ortheast Nebraska Fam
Uy-Community Affairs COlmcU
is sponsoring a workshop
Wednesday, Feb. 14, at ~ortheast
Station, Concord. The public ill
IDVlted to attend the workshop
on "The Community's Responsi
bility to Alcohollcs." Community
leaders 1nWayne,Thurston,
KnOXt Dixon and Dakota counties
are given a special invitatlon to
at ten d. More details may be
furnished prior to the workshop..

Every government oHlclal
or board that handlea public
money~. ~hould publl~h at,
regular intervala an account.
ing of it shOWing where and
how each doll.H I. sPltnt. We

~~t~c~~~: t;o b:lIt~foUc~~fl:'·;~:~
ernmlltnt. :

~J)

Ct.rlu E, Mdlormott. AHOTI'Il!)

(Pub!. J ..... 29, fl'b. ~. 12)

Workshop on Alcohol

BOGNER,

tips for the home. Mrs. George Yollers, right,
operates the cafe and Mrs. Arthur Johnson is
an employee.

SALE

OTTO

FOR

WANT AGRAIN &CATTLE FARM?
We have It. 680 acres with buildings, 160
acres of good farm land, some hay land, bal
ance pasture, With plenty water, shade and
shelter, well located near Lewis & Clark Lake,
a place. for the man I that wonts a place for
cattle. $120.00 per ocre. Buy on contract ond
pay over 0 period of yedrs. It is worth your
time to see it. Come soon.

cord stq:l at the Bread Basket
Cafe in that town and like other
strangers never fail to notice
the 12 calendars across the south
wall of the cafe.

Actually, there are 13 calen
dars this year. One has been
stripped of dates, however, so a
first aid chart shows. This adds
to an already impressive dis
play.

Mrs. C;eorge Vollers, opera
tor of the cafe, reports 1968
is the third year the cafe has
had the calendars on the walls.
She started the idea the first
full year in the cafe and they
drew so much comment she has
been doing it ever since.

She tries to get calendars from
d1fferent towns. As a result, 14
dties are represented, this
coming about because some flrIIl8
have locations In two or more
towns. At the same time. there
are two calendars each from
three different towns.

Mrs. Vollers leaves the calen
dars exposed to the same months
all year. As a result, the rirst
one is always on January, the
second February, theth1rd March
~ so on right through the
months.

Visitors seem pU7"led at first

211;;1 Ol("n·, jOlmnl.: Iht' 10Von 01
AJlt'n, Nl'hraska on lht, t>asl
Fqur room hOllH' II llh nt· .... balo.
ell} \\,Il('r, (""n"umen Power
f '"1,bulldln~_'" Jfl('ludt, ,-'.I sl110ll
harn ~aras.:(>, farrOWing houst'
... mall l-:ranar} and 1001 shed
VO\lr <len· ... of fl'I'd l-:rain bast'
fjllallfu" for hll::h"r ... mll[] farm
jlilyml'nl Irlt'aJ hlllTH' In n·tin·
HI ilnd kl'l·p iI 'l11,dl 1I1110\lnl of
'lock !lUI Jill' fin I' ami rTHl\('

nghl In (',Ill ',r II rill' for rnnrl'
infnrlll<tlj(Jrl

I WLSH TO EXPRE.'i"i my sin-
cere thanks to all relatives,

neIghbors and friends for their
help in preparlng for our sale.
Also to all the ladles for the
fOt:Xl brought In the day of the
sale. To the Merry 1I0memakers
Club, for servlJlg lunch, and to
anyone el se who helped in any
way to make our sale a success.
It Is all deeply appreciated and
wUI a I way s be remembered.
Mildred Fredrfckson. j29

t'>eaIJ

\un( E O~ PHOHATE
ell the ("\.Int.' l <All' cL Wllyne (ounl.Y, ....6

IJrllhkn.
InlheM.atteroftheEsUlteolM.aRdelenll

1"",bbert.l)eceased.
'ioUlte <i ~ebrll~kB. to 1111 ("onferned
'.;<llke Is herem' /jiven nl/lt B petition

h.ll~ fUed for the probate 01 the WI]]
of denoased lind fur the Ilppolntment
',f (ochran liS l'xenrtrlx.... h1eh will
be for hearlnglnlhlsl'ourtool'ebrUllryll,
l%Ii, lit 9 J() o'c1Q<"~ ".M.

(~) Dllvld ,J. llamer, (wnty Judge

NATIONAL FARMS
COMPANY

hwnkl Snlllh :)12 Oak Drlv('
\.\','\'1](· .'\ .. hr .. ,k.a Ph '175·1171;

(Publ. Jan. 29, Feb. ~, 12)

Cards of Thanks

Public Notices

(alendars Evoke (omment at Concord

F,\IlM,"i FUH S..\LE: 1fiO acres
lmproved, on 1!4:h'NllY 15srlUth

of Wayne; 160 acres improved,
southwest of Sholes, and many
other farms 1.11 :\E '.;ebr" Thor
,\geney, ]0] Omaha Ave., :"or
folk, !\jebr. j25tf

\F\\' IIOUSE I O!1 S ..\U:. Cera-
mic tile in kitchen and bath,

birch trim .....10r(' than enoug'h
cabinets and cJoseLs. 723 Walnut
Drive. ('all Ti,c.... I:H\O between ,';
<i.nd Ii p.m. j4tf

Real Estate

H)H S \LE: rop qua lit;. .lui.,)
J)uroc boor~. Heady for serv

Ice. Hobert Er~in, - ml. W.,
I~~ nur1h of Wayne. j29tf

H I) L I "
for,/( "\I!

APi'11 }
I ", d U, J 1'1' ril,

I '1",11,

Livestock

tlll,\ AI I FAI,M',

TWELVE CALENDARS con be seen in thIS pic
turc at Brcod Basket Cafe, Concord_ The thir
teenth calendar, from Commerciol Starc Bank,
Hoskins, IS on the rrght and contains first aid

HiD A('HE~ ]\;EAR Belden,
fine irnprovements, can

sell or contract. Feight
Land ('0., :JIll ,'-iecurity Na~

tional Hank Bldg., Sioux
City. Itt's. Ph. 251'1-4288,
Off. Ph. :;:;k-H17k. oJtf

PHON E 244·5452

PAHT TIME WOHK~Excelient

earnings. World Book Ency
clopedia. John Eley, Box 212,
\'orfolk, Nebr. 371-0088, jllt6

Wanted

Help Wanted

PIANOS WANTED

W"te ll", 465
GrOrld hlond

Special Notice

f\OAsr lltEF IJINNl:R
1,\ \'

In:r\T A V\' ater King Auto~

matic Water Softener
from Tiedtke',S for $5.00
per month. m27tf

OPPOIlTtJN1TY: Four Iadle.ll-
two part time, $35.00 LIP per

week.. Two full tlme $75.,00 up.
Car nece898ry. Write Box 1323,
SIOUX/ Falls, S. D. j22, 29

WANTED: Women for fuJI time
work on our egg breaking line.

$1.40 per hour, time and l\.hal!
over 40 hours. Apply In person..
MUton (;. Waldbaum ('0., Wake
Held. jlRtf

HFA'INISI I TIIOSE OLD FLOORS.
It's easy and inexpensive when

you rent our floor sander and
edger and refinish with our quali
ty seals, varnishes and waxes..
Brighten yoUr rugs by renting
our carpet shampooer, Coast to
Coast Stores, Wayne. jUtf

for Rem

kII:1 1" r,
\\11"

"iI,111uqcr

fJ
lr,Ir1') Lu

\\, ,'I:

MOB!': Til SEE

Contact JEROLD E. STEWART

."1"11\

NEWPORT, NEBRASKA

Straight from the Ranch - evenly sorted - one brand _

double vaccinated for blackleg and malignant edema _

vaccinated with Bar·J - dehorned - wormed _ bunk broke

- poured for grubs and lice with Co·Ral - Approximate Wt,

.'i00 lb5,

:\ortheast Station draws a lot
of visitors each year. Many of
those going to the stationl at Con------------I I

I I
I I
1 ---- .1
I I . ~ -I
I I~h
I I ' I
--~-----~~I Enter the Standard Oil I

I Farm Sweepstakes I
lOver 6,500 Valuable Prizes I

No purchase required. 68 First Prizes- for Farm operators only, your chances of

I INTERNATIONAL Pickups. 500 Second winning are good_ Enler today' Entry I
Prizes~Tracl0rRadlos_6000ThlrdPrizes-- blanks and complete details on the
chOice of '00 gallons of AMERICAN, Reg- Standard all Farm can be
ular Gasoline or AMERICAN )0 PREMIER obtained from your State Paper or

I Diesel Fuel, or a half-barrel of AMOCO;;; from me.· No purchase IS required, VOid I
300 Motor Oil. Stnce the Sweepstakes is w'lere prOhibited by law

I ~1~ StandardG.f~ImER Service I
I .~~~~; No,~2~,o~~,~~,~r!o, ,," 'oM , 1,~,m.'lll o.r a~e~~e~~~:~!in a I

slamped. self-addressed envelope tb, 68 Pickups, Bo~ 120. New York NY 10Q.46-----------

1111

PICTURE FRAMI-:S made
t.o orde r. See OUf com

plete selections for FrllIDe
types and hanging hard
ware. ('arhaT! l.umber Co.

d2tf

I' (11{ .\ \ [.I. I ~),'J2 (11('\ J ~ ton,
r{'ill ,<,111lrp, I ~l;,l .\1erc, J.:ood,

prkpd (II sell, ;r,-:" .... I·-r.-7 129

CABLE TV
Wayne

CableVISlon
375-1120

I'rofessional Bldg,
11:' Wt'st :'11(1

For Sale

L~ JlF:\'IT\(; A PH~)HLEM'! (;et
that exira heatIng un1t by

stq>plllR at CoasttoCoastStores,
Wnyne. Pick up a new or used
heater. All t,ypeR. We trade and
~lYe £>aRy terms. jIltf

S[ WINe, MA(HINt')
Pt PAII~f[1

FOR SALE
IIKL I,L'\

\\',011-. I"'" Ilk" ,"lldlll

\\,,11 'il,]'>11 \1.,\ I"

100 HEREfORD STEERS as gaad as yau'li find.

Misc. Services

SEEl:\C LS llELIEVIN(;! So glop
and set> the new Seigler lleat

en. with the famous traveling
floor heat. (;as all or WOl:x1,

all in stC){'K at ('past to Coast
Stores, Wayn(\. iJ llf
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I
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375-1256

375-3542

375-2193

MARKET

•

Phone 315.!13.%1

funny Show OH8~~
~o ol tho IUMJe.1 ,~.~ ",.

rOHRlo . Ilroodny IIId ~.
.tago. In yon..wW pIa,y In Wa.rp•.
Thur.doy nlghl, at 8 In IN~'
stalo'8 nlco AUdt\orlum., :'::1': :,:, ,""

'0'0 .how I. "SIq, lho WO!'ld'j
I Want to (~t ott," with ~.cJde',

Warner In tho lon'd .rotft. of ,L.',Itt. I... .
chap-tho only RUllo character.
surroundod by 10 glrlsl .' , 1\.

The Inuden) comedy wU ,the - \
bl'nlnchlld 01 Anthony Newley'Md {
Losito I\rlc"88'0, English aietor ,

and nuthor r('tRpOct1vely~ Ne".I'.Y .l
played tho I.lttlochap Plrt ,In
the I4how'R rll'flt 100H nulll on
l:ondon and l\1"ondwa,y stagea. '\
(r1tlcfl_nnd andhmceH th~ht it .'
D. hUnrlouR comedy.' 1

rho Wayne porformanCO.:llpon
Hored by Iho WSC special pro
grums 8Cl'ICB, 1!J open, to tho
public. TkkctH at $2' wUl be
Ilvntlnblo al tho door.

Feed

CASH

2ND ANNUAL

and

4 Miles South of Wayne

FINCH HEARING SERVICE

FARMERS

Farmers Cash Market ..

Evan Bennett

Stan Baier. _ _.

f/JJw- an "lnstantFit"
AII-in-the-Ear

H ~AR I ~'~'l/:I.!?n '.

~
-~ ~P~~,~:c,:;"':,2,~;",~dw:~

~1\l1! vou In~l<lnl heMlnR
( \ ""hf'n hearing hf'lp l!t

'____ '1(l('dfOd l

J: '---.- -_..- 'IUt',11 lor Ct1UfCh busi.
fi\\_ Il '. __ - '''''' nH'''.llrly.~, gr(Ju'p con·
\tY ~ vf'rS<1II(JI1~' WhNe mild

j? \\\\" I1I'IVr' d('.llllnS Ciw .. es
problern\

It you need parI-time
!leMing hfOlp ttll' GOLD.

ENTONE PINNfT (nil be ~ lhrlillPJ,l experl.
enee In BptlN HPJrlng Ask ilor .1 free demon.
stratlon No cost no oblrgiltlOn

CONCENTRAYES AND
ANIMAL·' ':lEALTH PRODUCTS

Russ saYS - Let me show you the qual
ity of the ingredients I am using in the
complete feeds I am making in this new
mill. Also the pr\)CI'SS of making theM
complete pell<!ted feeds for you.

SATURDAY, FEB. 17
In order to advertise your items completely;
we must have you, listings.

by 8 p.m. TjURSDAY, FEB. B

List your Items now with:

C'ONSIG,NMENT SALE

,c:nenr- _

I'll£' Marrtl or !Hm('1' ~uDPoru
reSl'llrrtl in otJt"tandb~ laool'll
todes and Institutlonll to doh.r
mlnl' wI\.) bil1tl d('fectPO O('CUI"

and how the) can be pruv(-'fltod.

Legion Sets Meeting
Wayne I\mcrknn Legion Post

,13 will meet Wcdnc!ulay, Jou.31. (
nt H p.m. in the VetCl'nltH Club.
Pianfl wtll llfI made tor the cbrnlna
year, indudlng boYB' batI.be.11
protll"l1nl nnd athel' Legion actl- '(
vltlc/ol. ,•.

)

Ij

~1

I
·11

BOll: 11056· Omaha, Nebruk. 68111

':====================~ ~:r ·'11
i,

Doer C"",k VaUo)·
Deer Creok Valley ....11 club

mot In the home 01 Mitchell and
Linda Jlaler .Jan. 17 for a p0t,
luck supper. Elevon members
wore present. Hecord book" werc
handed out and members I'ocelvod
c e r t I f I c 8 t 0 8 of nchlovomcntft
Demonstrations and gon.ls W(lrc
dI8cus8e-d. The Hltls Judged
cookios. Feb. 12 mcotll1,.: wtll be
with Pat Finn. MlndJ-' ,\nderBon,
roporter.

Business Notes.
Hq)" (' hr1stonsen of l'nrhlll't

Lumber Co. attended n two-dn.l'
window workshop at ,\ndl"rStH\

Corp., I \aport , Mlnn., rEh'onH)"
rhe' plant 18 the largest In thl'
world devoted l.'ntlrelv to m.lking
window un!tH. :\ tour through Ih('
plant and help In ...enh\H t'us
tomerf' In ptannulJ.( and "Ol('{'tloll
of window units W(>I"(' fOlllureR
of the workshop"

4-H CLUB NEWS

(ContInued [nUll page 1)

SVVAY -

months. lie finished high school
in Wayne and has been in the
serylee eIght years. lie has
served In Louisiana, Texas, New
Mexico, New ,Jersey, Missouri,
the Phil1pplnea and Vietnam.

He first served in the army
for -six months, getting basic
training and then JoIned the air
force as an airman first class.
He will be transferred Jan. 31
and will be discharged in two
months and is expected home
then.

His address is: A/lc Richard
L. Strong, i}F 27713149, 01,.25,
APO San Francisco, Calif. 96204~

VVinter Returns to

Northeast Nebraska
Winter Is back~ After a con:

tlnutd warm sllell, temperatures
s~r1ed dropping Friday and rain,
sleet, freezing drizzle and snow
were report.ed In the area by
Saturday morning.

Weather forecasters were call
Ing for continued cold tempera
tures, generally below average,
This makes the weather double
jeopard,}' since the temperatures
have been rwmlng above aver
age.

Moisture was not expected to
be heavy. However, by Saturday
morning the highways were
glazed and driving conditIons
were again termed hazardous
with the weather bureau calling
for cold temperatures to continue
through Sunday with possIble
warming trends by Monday.

The warm weather the past
week removed almost all of the
remaining snow. That stUl show
Ing before new snow Saturday
was in sheltered spots on the
north side of buildings, embank
mpnts and trees plus the shelter
belt areas on farms.

Public: Invited to

New Type of 'Fair'
A'reja I"!esldents are invited to

a vOCational 5chool (air at the
Wayne High School gym Monc:LIy,
Jan. 29, from 7:-30 ~ 10 p.m.
Over two dozen vocational trn~
1n,g schools of all t)"pes wUI have
displays.

Booths wUl be set up 80 schools
can demonstrste what they teach
and what theY have tootfer.Some
of the schools sending represen
tatives have Indlcsted they wUl
use dosed circuit television In
theLr displays.

kenneth Delssler, WIL':! coun
selor, has patterned the. fatr
after similar activities held at
schools In other states, hoping
to build It Into an annual event
In Wayne. "\5 far as Is known,
it Is the first such fair In :\'e

braska.
Parents, puptls and 8l\.vOne else

interested will be welcomed. The
fair Is planned especially for
those juniors and seniors who do
not plan to go to college but want
to further their education in some
technJcal field from hairdressing
to electronics.

200 Logon

We feel most eYeryone knows Russ - but
for those of you who don't, Russ is the
operotor of the new mill at he Wayne
Groin & Feed Co. He is shown here ot
his work, making feeds for area feeders.

S~
Wayne Grain

Meet Russell Pryor

1

Delay Allen Services
A series of services scheduled

for Springbank Friends Church,
Allen, has been delayed a week.,
Rev. Merle Roe, who was sche
duled to speak. was called away
due to the death of his father.
Services are now scheduled to
get underway Wednesday, Jan.
31. at 8 p.rn.

Slick Street Gets

Blame for Accident
Slick street surfacing was a

contributing factor in the only
traffic mIshap investigated' in
Wayne the first of the week o

Officer Melvin Lamb investi
gated the accident on West First
between Main and Pearl.

Charlotte Blake, Wayne, was
eastbound at the time of the nccl- !.

dent, stopping to make a left
turn into the alleY. Also east
bound was Larry Thomp8o~ in
a car behind the Blake vehle Ie,

Thompson was unable to st~

in time to avoId hitting the rear
of the Blake auto. No one was
injured and estimates of damage
had not been put on the offlcer' 5
report at the time of this writing~

enough to compete. Chris Barg
holz, Wayne, 15 chairman for the
contest wIth IHstrlctC'ommander
Lauren l-Iermelbrecht, Hancro~t,

in charge. First place winner
at Bancroft gets a $25 savings
bond, a medal and a trip to the
state oratorical contest at Fre
mont Feb. 10. Second and third
place winners get medals. State
winners get much greater prizes
and trips to the national finals.
where the prizes get spectacular.

Winside's Volleyball

Team in Tournament
rhe Winside h1gh school

volleyball teams will be taking
par1 In a tournament at Pierce
Saturday, Feb. 3. There will be
two tournaments, one for first
teams and one for reserve teams"

rile varsity tourney will be In
the new KY m and the reserve
games In the old gym u Trophies
wUI be awarded for champion
ships in each tournament.

I'lle schedul.e Is the same for
both first and second teams as
far as ('ompetitors are concern
ed. Pierce plays Elgin and Win
sIde meets Orchard in varslty
competition wtth the Winside
Orchard game last. In reserve
play, the Winside-Orchard game
will be first. Consolation will
be played.

boys are showing lack of exper
ience at their initial try at the
sport, It Is hoped the pr~ram

will devel~ some future talent
for Eagle squads.

No Entries in County
The Third District American

Legion oratorical coolest will be
held Monday. Jan~ 29. at 1 p.m.
in the Bancroft High 8<i.hool Audi
toriwn. There will be no en
tries from Wayne Cowlty due to
no young people being interested

Side (allege, Allen Ahlers, Dawn Hughes, Mrs Edith ,Zahniser,
Robert Zahniser, Ann'e (osson, Nancy Ra'bel, Karcn Woodwutd,
Dr Rafael Soso and Ingcborg Atkins

.... Wakefield Boy Hurt
Merlin Otte. Wakefield HIgh

School wrestler. suffered a
cracked left elbow in the matches
with Wayne Jan. 17• Asophomore,
Otte was wrestling in the 133
pound class against Tony Pflue
ger, Wayne. Otte knew his elbow
hurt but stood the pain wrtll Jan.
19 when he consulted a doctor
and found the bone was cracked.
A ha.lf~ast was put on the arm
to be worn for two weeks or
more, thus removing Otte from
ftuiher competition in the sport"
lie is the son of Mr 0 and Mrs.
Haymond Otte. Wayne.

BETO

40(1 P M SATU~DAYS

Intramural Program

Underway for Allen

USED

1\ baRketball intramural pro
L;ram started Wednesday at Allpn
with six tea m.s organlzecL \
league has game .... four days of
the weeh unde r tile direction of
l'oaches I,ero\' WUch and Larl'\'
Ahrendt.· -

Hoys In the feeshman lhrOUJ.-:h
sen-lor cIa,,,s are taking part.
,\11 boys not out for the varsit)
or reserve team."! are partltl
patlng.

S tom per s, rornadoes, C'J
clones, Kids, .\ngels and rJre
house Five are the names chosen
for the teams. Teams play each
day at 2:30 and although some

10

rllc \\.'ayne (\ebr.) IJerald, Mondii), .January :2~j, l%:-l

Dance

PICTURED AT the InstallotlOn of Wayne State's new torc'lgn

language honor socl<'ty are I scated Koren Beatty, Koren Wilk,
Jea,n Standing, Potty Jasnoch, Kathy Voorhies, El,zobelh Rldo~

and Virginia Shrlnef, Istandlng J Dr Leonard Book of Morning,

FEBRUARY

Rumbles

The Brenton/model 31211
Sophisticated console with walnut grained
finish on wood. Instant Play chassis with
Automatic Fine Tuning Control

Admission $1.50

AREN'T WHAT THEY

NOTICE

Adlft'ral
CHOICE Of CABINETS

Contemporary OR Early American
$53995 $53995

The

The Rutherford/model 3135L
Authentic Early Ameqcan with maple
grained finIsh on wood. Get a perfect pic·
ture Instantly with Automatic Fine TuniFlg
Control.

Swanson TV and,Appl.
Main, Wayne Phone 375-3690

Wayne Armory - 9-12 p.m.

SATURDAY,

311

SCHEDULED FOR FEBRUARY 3

WILL NOT BE HELD UNTIL

BARNS
:'\J() S[I<: rh\l'C ,lC(l'hl nld harn, of yc,(,'rVL~ar pr(1vllled ,hl'lll'r jt-()tll 1:\111, "llld <Inti 'nuw. hut (hal's

!,,[ l<ld,I\" pu,h-'clll-to-rn'lrkt:t fanner He Wdnt, d bUlldltlg (h,\I 11<11 (lll!\ 11l-Ik.C' hi, llvc
hL'I(L'r prOdtlLTr" hut [lldk.C' thing, C.I"IL'r lu[ )11[11, tUll

\,hu ..:an dC'lgn .H!d COIl,lruc! Jl"'( (h.d "'IIHI of building 1>,',.III'c tl1.\I' \lUI' hll'"
bllddlllp' ,l'\,'I\ d;l\, OInd ,:an gl\,' ~(l\1 rhe ~l1ld 111 ,1111,'(11[(' 111.11 II.I!I 'Uil \'(l\lr

IK~'cI, t,,,l;!\ !\lll1l1rruw

A" ;1 pr()lt:'~lllll,d t.Ul1l huildlllg finn, we eHl h:lndle Ihe whole 11"(\111 ,1;lIt (n filll~h from

dt·"gnl1lg (ll ,U\I (0 Uln,(lllclIOIl frcclng \OIJr (line and lo[ Ihc thl[ll' \'()IJ do he,!,
1,111111111' {all lJ' lUI eqllll.l(C of co~h for (hc hulldll1).: \LlII h:lve III Illilld

~uh'Ul~r ill

"'''.-H Rl( "N I .... IIM
Al 11 1)1 ... (, ~f 1<\ I( 1 \

Es,ablish Language .
Honorary at College

A chapter at Alpha Mu Gamma.
national collegiate foreign lan
guage honor society. has been
establ18hed at Wayne State Colp
lege. Dr. Leonard Baak, prl>
(essor ol G1!rman at Morning
side College, presided over In
st$.llatlon cerernonles Wedn~sday
night.

l'wenty students Belect~d for
the society elected these officers:
David Nordstrand, Wa.yne, presi
dent; Meredith Manley. Wuyne.
vice-president; Kath;. \"oorhles, .
Wayne, secretaI') , nnd I\llren
Wills, Wayne, ll"easurer. Faculty
Sponsors an> Annie l'()s~on llnd
!{obe11 lahnlser.

Other student Initiates are :'-ian
C) IL!lj)e 1. ~encer. In.; Vlrglnla
Shrmer, Palmer, la.; Allen Ah
l£>r.<;, Clearwater; IJawn Hughes.
j. n'mont; Ingeborg \ t kin 1>.

Wayne; Patty ./asnocll, l,oupl'tt.y,
llll\'ld Mc/\lplnt', 190H Ingleside.
Sioux ('It,\; l\tarda Oakwood.
SiOLlX Cit.\'; Susan ( 001\, Omaha;
Man Lou rowler, llayard; WlI
lard" llorak. Hugers; Jean Stad
lng, SouthS!oux Clt.\'; lIuth Wacha,
l'larksol1; Judy Wiegand, Sioux
('It"~; Elizabeth Hldao, Kuhului,
Hawaii; and hath,i' Morninelll,
Omaha. Karen Beatty, Peru, j~

a transfer member.
Other fatuity membersarellr.

Bafile] SOBa, MrR. ('harlocte Walo:
Roner, l\arell wo(xJward, lind MrR,
Edith /ahnlBer.


